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Nature sites preserved
County buys camp, river land for possible park

The scouts had sought 1905.000 Tor the property.
Also, commissioners agreed unanimously to 

purchase the 233-acre Hi Oaks West site on the 
fcconlockhatchec River Tor 13.5 million. The site 
represents a portion of a controversial 900-acre 
development site In one of the most diverse 
environmental communities in the county. Nego
tiations are underway for the remaining property, 
which lies east of the Econ.

Geneva-area scouts had fought for the pre
servation of their local camp since 1991, when 
the central council posted the property for sale.

Initially, the council planned to develop the camp 
further and expand a pond on the site for boating, 
but amid opposition from area residents, they 
retreated.

Expressway builders Hubbard Construction Co. 
once considered the site for a borrow pit. They 
backed off, but not before the county cited them 
for damaging native vegetation while they were 
conducting tneir surveys.

Scout council officials say they needed the 
money to replace their aging offices In Orlando. 
□■n  Naurs, Page SA

□ Sports *
Calling all glrla

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
partment and Seminole Softball Club have 
announced plans for their fall softball leagues.

GENEVA — Once feared to become the site of 
another borrow pit. Camp David Hedrick will now 
be preserved for all residents of Seminole County.

County commissioners unanimously approved 
the 3650,000 purchase of the 182-acre boy scout 
camp on State Road 426 yesterday. The Central 
Florida Council of the Boy Scouts of America had 
sought to sell off the camp for about three years 
to raise money for new scout offices In Maitland.

Riverboat casino 
measure won’t 
be on the ballotrn-y/i

ballot. Safe Bet for Florida sought to 
have 21 gambling crulseboats 
throughout the state. Although they 
had collected more than 600.000 
names for the proposal, only 
368,539had been officially OK'd by 
county elections supervisors.

A Leon County circuit Judge 
rejected requests by Safe Bet at
torney Lew Oliver and another 
petition group to extend the 5 p.m. 
deadline. Oliver argued some super
visors refused to count gambling 
signatures. Oliver said he was 
considering an appeal of the de
cision. '

SANFORD — Port of Sanford 
director Dennis Dolgner said he was 
disappointed this morning to find he 
may lose a potential large new 
tenant, a riverboat casino.

"That's the way it goes in busi
ness," said Dolgner. "We knew 
there were a lot o f hurdles to 
overcome going In."

Proponents of riverboat gambling 
at the port and 20 other locations 
throughout the state lost their bet 
Tuesday to be placed on the Nov. 8

Your tax dollars
Lower property values led 
to oity’s high mlliage rate

had reportedly ordered structural steel for the 
roof, and was presently waiting for the 
manufacture and delivery or the steel.

In approving the 3<Way « t « " f o n .  comm£- 
atoners indicated that amount of time would be 
sufficient to allow the roofing reconstruction to 
get underway.

Safety checkpoint* tot
SANFORD — Troopers with the Florida

Highway Patrol will eSSbllfo roadblocks on arm
midways during upcoming weeks to assure 
w h K aan d th eU ’ drivers arc srfe. Troopers will

SANFORD -  City Manager Bill 
Simmons says using proposed 
mlliage rate comparisons between 
Seminole County dtles does not 
paint a true picture o f Sanford s tax 
structure.

Simmons, speaking at a city 
commission meeting Monday night, 
referred directly to a news story In 
the Sanford Hcnld published Fri
day, August 5. U presented a graph 
comparing the mlliage rates among

aadd, "but each city has a different 
tax structure, and If we take a look 
at the overall picture, we find 
Sanford looks much better."

“ We are often compared to Alla 
monte Springs," Simmons said, 
"because the population Is rela
tively similar. But look at the tax 
revenue per capita," Simmons had

their seven siblings are looking for new digs.

such potential safety risks as w o t  Urea, 
defective brakes and Inoperative headlights. 
Motorists* drivers licenses and vehicle registra
tion* will also be checked. Any 
violators, such as drunken drivers, will be met

" tSooJS s may establish the

QED registration doadMna
SANFORD -  The Oeneral K<k»caUooal Devel

opment (QED) teats, leed tagtoa  F fo rtd a H ^  
School Diploma, will be «fered  
Community College on Aug. J°. 3 *•
Registration for taking foe uata 
completed by- no later than 1:30 p.m.. Friday.

Murder: 
Old friend 
charged

School 
site land 
purchased

SANFORD — Edward A. Thomas, 
24. of Lake Monroe Terrace, waa 
•tabbed to death Tuesday night at 
101 Seminole Oardena. laheaha 
Pteabette Kinney. 20. who Uvea at 
that address, has been charged with 
murder.

According to Sanford Police 
Commander Dennis Whitmire, the 
stabbing reportedly occurred at 
9:59 p.m. Tuesday night. He said 
officers found Thomas' body on the 
Uvlng room floor near the front 
door.

"W e took Kinney to the Sanford 
police station for questioning." 
Whitmire said, "and she told us 
Thomas, an old friend, had come to 
her anartment around 6 p.m.. with

SANFORD -  With three school 
board members present In the board 
room and a fourth present on the 
telephone from her vacation at the 
beach, the Seminole County school 
board voted 4-0 to purchase three 
parcels o f property for a new 
elem en tary school In W in ter 
Springs.

The fifth board member. Larry 
Strtckter. waa en route from Talla
hassee where he had been on 
business, when the vote was taken 
and could not be reached on his 
cellular phone.

According to Ned Julian, the 
s c h o o l boa rd  a t to rn e y , an 
extraordinary vote of the board (four 
members of the five voting In favor 
of the purchase) was needed in 
order to approve the purchase of the 
12-acre site Just off cf U.8. Highway 
17-92 near the Spring Hammock 
Reserve.

With only three members present.

"She told u . that after a while. 
Thomas fell asleep on the sofa, but 
awoke later and got Into an argu
ment about m oney." Whitmire 
continued. "Kinney said Thomas 
threatened to break out the win
dows of the apartment If she didn't 
give him money, so she reportedly 
went to the kitchen ana got a 
knife."

Whitmire said the woman then 
returned to the Uvlng room, and 
after further dlan iaafon. Thomas 
reportedly grabbed her. and it waa 
at that time she apparently subbed 
him In the chest with the knife."

"There was another witness In 
the residence at the time," Whit-

S a m  story, different day
Partly cloudy with 

, a chance of mainly
■  afternoon and even

, Ing show ers and
^  thunderstorms. High

j In the upper 80a to
low 90s. Winds wlU 
be from the east at 
6-10 mph. Chance of 
rain BO percent.

and the contract set to expire at 
m id n igh t, th e d is tr ic t s ta ff 
scrambled to find at least one of the 
two remaining board members for 
the vote.

Sandy Robtnmn was finally locat
ed and took time from her vacation 
to listen to a reading of the pertinent 
m aterials and to vote on the 
purchase.

"She waa very pleasant about it.”  
board member Jeanne Monts, who 
d irected  s ta ff to a frien d  o f 
Robinson's who waa able to locate

Partly
Cloudy flwifonJ city workers cleaned sxosss ground watsr from a tronch at 

ths north and of Oiovs Drtva. They bsllsvs the watar may have Cf****J 
a cevs-ln. Loft to right, worfcors Lany Bhrotber, Jamas Jackson and 
Kelly Olbson of ths Utility Department s sewer division.
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Governor asked to replace board members
stale law, which requires the teaching of 
cultural diversity.

Lenders or the county group or business 
leaders, parents and teachers Bald they were

I  We’re trying to take the 
three of them out now so 
that the stagnation and 
damage will not continue. |

-Kalth Mullins

One escapee still at large
IMMOKALEE — The last or the seven Inmates who escaped 

from Hendry Correctional Institution Jnto alligator- and 
mosquito-infested swampland was still at large early today.

Two thirsty escapees were caught Tuesday after they were 
seen drinking out of a cattle trough 30 miles from the state 
prison, said prison spokesman Dick Vollmer.

LEESBURG -  Unwilling to wait for the 
November elections, a citizens' group Is 
calling on the governor to remove three 
Lake County School Board members who 
adopted a policy teaching that American

acting now to head olT any "possibly 
Irreversible damage" by the board majority 
before Its philosophical and political make
up changes this fall.

The nonpartisan citizens' coalition Is 
supporting five "mainstream candidates" 
out of 16 people seeking election.

Mullins denied the group was playing 
politics by calling on the governor to act 
now.

Among the current proposals that could 
be pushed through before the November 
elections. Mullins said, were a reduction In 
school taxes, a revamping of sex education 
In the schools and rejection of plans to build 
needed schools for the growing county.

culture Is superior to all others.
Gov. Lawton Chiles has the power to 

remove the "extremist members" for 
malfeasance In oftlce. said Co-Chairman 
Mary Pringle of the nonpartisan group 
People for Mainstream Values.

The ultraconaervatlvc voting bloc repre
sented by School Board Chairwoman Pat 
Hart and members Judy Pearson and 
Claudia Ramsey will be broken up this fall 
when voters select three members.

But. "W e’re trying to take the three of 
them out now so that the stagnation and 
damage will not continue," said Keith 
Mullins, the group's other co-chairman.

"They've been engaged In a aeries of 
highly questionable policies, but they've 
finally done something that's illegal and not 
just Irresponsible." Mullins told a news 
conference Tuesday.

The board, In a 3-2 vote last May, 
committed a "flagrant violation of Florida 
law" and violated the fundamental rights of

students and teachers in the county, said 
Ms. Pringle.

The three usually vote together on Issues 
supported by the ultraconservative Chris
tian Coalition.

Mrs. Hart announced last month she 
would not seek re-election. Voters have a 
chance to fill her seat and those of the two 
minority members. But Ms. Pearson's and 
Ms. Ramsey’s terms run for another two 
years.

The policy written by Mrs. Hart calls for 
teachers to Instill In children the concept 
that American values and culture are 
superior to thoae of other nations.

Tuesday's appeal to Chiles was supported 
by President Gall Burry of the Lake County 
Education Aaaoclatlon. a teacher’s union 
that has filed a lawsuit against the board 
challenging the policy.

State Education Commissioner Doug 
Jamerson has agreed that the policy violates

A woman living near Clewtston called Hendry County 
sherlfTs deputies after two men came to her door asking for 
water. Vollmer said.

Captured were murderer Hector Carballo and convicted 
rapist Juan Detarco. who escaped Sunday with five other 
Inmates.

The only missing escapee was Caswell Crawford. 38. who 
was serving 25 years for armed robbery.

The inmates overpowered a guard and scaled two 12-foot 
fences to get free. Three were tracked down by dogs within 
hours, and one was caught Monday.

Mrs. Hart did not return phone calls to her 
home In Groveland on Tuesday. Ma. 
Pearson and Ms. Ramsey could not be 
reached through the school board offices.

One of the 11 candidates who was not 
endorsed by the mainstream coalition, 
Matthew Modtca, attended the press confer
ence and criticized the group.

Man aantancad In baatlng daath
FORT LAUDERDALE — A man has been sentenced to 16 

years In state prison for hls role In the beating and kicking 
death of a Vletnamese-Amertcan college student who objected 
to racial slurs at a party.

Luyen Phan Nguyen, 10, a pre-med student at the University 
of Miami, died two days after he was attacked when he and 
others left the party In suburban Coral Springs to settle the 
dispute.

His mother, who was near tears In court, said the regretted 
only seven people were charged In the August 1992 attack 
because witnesses reported more than a dozen were Involved.

The melee started when a man slapped Nguyen, and a 
second youth pushed or punched him In the chesL

Christopher Madalone. 23. of Tamarac was the only 
defendant to plead guilty In the case, admitting a charge of 
second-degree murder.

During Tuesday's sentencing, prosecutor Peter Magrino 
asked for a 20-year term for Madalone, but Circuit Court Judge 
Richard Eade opted for the lighter sentence of 16 years.

An appeals court already has upheld a 50-year term for a 
co-defendant In the killing, citing that man's escalating pattern 
of violence.

"There's a lack o f credibility for a 
mainstream, bipartisan.- grassroots organi
zation to exclude me and other candidates, 
•aid Modlca.

Suddgn
Impact
An unidentified woman waa 
reportedly taken to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment of Injuries following 
a two vehicle collision yester
day afternoon. The accident 
occurred on 8. Sanford Ave
nue, near 27th 8treet. Charges 
were pending the results of 
Investigation.

HsnM Mats by asryl KmMm

Florida Bar fllaa challenge
FORT LAUDERDALE — The Florida Bar wants to have 

former U.S. Rep. Larry Smith, free from prison after serving 
time for tax evasion, disbarred for life rather than a 
recommended two years.

The bar filed papers last week with the state Supreme Court 
to challenge a Palm Beach Circuit Judge's recommendation for 
a two-year suspension.

The five-term representative decided not to seek re-election 
In 1992 after questions mounted about hls finances.

Smith pleaded guilty last year to felony counts of Income tax 
evasion and lying about a 810.000 campaign fund disburse
ment. He was sentenced to three months in prison and two 
yean  probation.

He also was cited In the House bank probe for overdrafts 
totaling mote than 849,000.

F red  horn prison In December, Smith has Joined a 
Washington public relations Dim as a political consultant. He, 
waa rt>al»arrt In June by House Speaker T m a -V o k y w  
abusing his privileges as a former member to lobby In the 
House clcgfcgjpm. ..v a n

Man sentenced In hair theft
CLEARWATER — A balding man with a violent fixation for 

women's hair has been sentenced to 10 years for burglarizing 
the home o f a minister's wife and shearing o ff moat of her 
locks. •<

"This Is, needless to aay, one o f the strangest circumstances 
I’ve seen In my experience here," Circuit Judge Douglas Baird 
said In Imposing the sentence Monday.

Daniel Jakeway, a 43-year-old St. Petersburg lawn mainte
nance worker, broke into the minister’s home last year and 
threw a sheet over the woman's head.

Jakeway dragged the woman through her kitchen into the 
bedroom, where he threw her face down on a bed. He used a 
knife or scissors to cut o ff a large amount o f her hair before 
fleeing.

Only two weeks earlier. Jakeway had poured glue on her hair 
and offered to help her remove It, prosecutors said. The woman 
believed he had poured It on her head by accident She 
declined hls otter to help clean it and told him to leave, 
prosecutors said.

At the time of the crimes, Jakeway was on four yean 
probation for a similar attack three yean ago.

Group asks for a 
probe into hiring, 
promotion practices
By Tiro A roroM ad  P ros ! perpetuated against A fri
■a*- »  curvAiiKil^n doUcb oflloBfi

slaying of Lobster Boy
He was also convicted of con
spiracy to commit murder.

"They soundly rejected the 
proposition you can claim self- 
defense In a murder-for-hlre sit
uation." Assistant State A t
torney Ron Hanes. "I was sur
prised the verdict came back as 
quickly as It did.”

Said defense attorney Peter 
Catania. "Disappointed Is the 
beat way to describe my feelings. 
... It's not fair."

While Newman himself never 
claimed to be the target of 
serious physical abuse, he 
portrayed hls genetically de
formed stepfather as a drunken 
brute who slapped his mother 
with hls claws, butted her with 
hls head and threatened to kill 
hls entire family. The only way 
out, Newman said, was to kill 
him.

TAMPA — After a weeklong 
trial exposing the dark side of 
the carnival circuit, a jury con
victed the Human Blockhead In 
the contract slaying of his step
father, the daw-handed, stub- 
legged Lobster Boy.

Jurors deliberated Just over an 
hour Tuesday before rejecting 
Harry Glenn Newman's claims 
that the murder-for-hlre plot was 
the only way to protect hls 
mother from abuse and death 
threats at hls stepfather's plnccr 
hands.

Newman, 20, who earned hls 
Bideshow nickname for hls act of 
driving nails into his nostrils.

r tly sobbed when he heard 
first-degree murder verdict 
that carries a mandatory sen

tence of life behind bars without 
poaalbllUy of parole for 25 years.

by them  
Anthony

JACKSONVILLE -  A  group 
o f black police officers wants a 
grand Jury probe Into the 
h ir in g  and p ro m o tio n a l 
practices o f the Jacksonville

The gre
the city'

The group also plana to file a 
lawsuit on behalf o f officers 
who claimed they were un- 
tartly denied advancement.

S ta te  A tto rn e y  H a rry  
Sbarstein said he Is willing to 
listen to the claims o f the 
Jacksonville Brotherhood of 
Police Officers, but said Mon
day he could not guarantee he 
would ask for a Duval County 
grand Jury investigation.

"W e a n  appalled at the 
continued racism that la being

to Men a lawsuit against the 
city and SherlfTs Office on 
behalf o f black officers who 
say they were unlawfully de
nied advancement because o f 
the city's promotional policies.

The group cited errors made 
in grad ing o f the recent 
sergeant's examination as evi
dence that the promotion sys
tem la flawed.

winning numbars aatactad 
Tuesday in tha Florida Lot
tary:

TomporoturM Indicate pravteut Say’l
high ondovomlght tow to ls.tn. EOT.
CHy Ml U t e t O M
Amarillo M 41 aty
Anchor ogo n  U  cdy
Atlanta n  n  cdy
Atlantic City n  «t cdy
Awtln 17 71 .O cdy
Batten 17 M cdy
Buffalo 71 I t  M  cdy
Burlington,Vt. (0 M SI cdy
Coipor 17 M .JJ cdy
Chartetton.S.C. (7 71 cdy
Chortettan.W.Va. «  M .11 cdy
Charlotte,N.C. M N  cdy

widely scattered thunderstorms, 
becoming partly cloudy. Winds 
will be light. Temperatures In 
the low to mid 70S.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a chance of afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. High in the 
low to mid 90s. Chance o f rain 
50 percent. Winds from the east 
at lOmph.

Extended forecast! Partly 
cloudy mornings with most 
cloudy afternoons with scattered 
to num erous show ers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the low 
to mid 70s. H!0is In the low to 
mid 90s.

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Wednesday was 89 
degrees and the overnight low 
waa 73 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tional Center, Cdery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p eriod  end ing at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday totalled .05 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday was 78 degrees. 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data;
• I

□Bar— stole prsseare.80.10

Ofy
Dayton* Saadi 
FI. Laud Saadi 
Fort Mytry 
Goinotrllto

Jockaonvllto
KoyWotl

Daytaue Beach: Waves are
2-3 feet and chappy. Current is 
from the south with a water 
temperature o f 81 degrees.

Maw Smyrna Maacht Waves
are 214-3 feet and choppy. Cur
rent Is from the south. Water 
temperature Is 80 degrees.

Today: Wind variable 10 knots 
or leas except southeast 10 knots 
near shore this afternoon. Seas 2 
to 3 feet. Bay and inland waters 
a light chop. Scattered showers 
ana thunderstorms. Tonight: 
Wind southeast 10 knots. Seas 3 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
light-chop. Scattered showers 
pud thunderstorms.

Omoho
PhllodolptMo
Phoonli
Pittsburgh
Portlon&MoIno
lacramonto
tt Loul»
Salt Ltk< CityThro innrijTiraveporT
WoVMngton.DC

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R

r

WEDNESDAY 
PUyaJdy 93-71

Thursday
PUyeldy 99*71

FRIDAY 
Ftlyaldy 93*78

SATURDAY 
PUyeldy 98-78

SUNDAY 
PUyeldy 93-71
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Economists see modest inflation
tlonary pressures, Egbert said.

The aurvey consensus cited 
three factors that should raise 
warning flags if they persisted 
over several quarters.

"It was the consensus view 
that real (gross domestic pro
duct) growth above 3.5 percent, 
an unemployment rate below 
5.7 percent, or total capacity 
utilisation above 85.5 percent 
would all be useful signs that the 
economy was overheating," 
Eggert said.

If the economy were to grow at 
an excessive rate. It could gener
ate demand that would push up 
prices. The QDP grew 3 percent 
In 1093, but It was expanding at 
a 3.7 percent annual rate In the 
second quarter of this year.

The Blue Chip survey projects 
3.6 percent ODP growth this 
year, down 0.1 percentage point 
from the July forecast.

However, many analysts con-

Chip consensus projects a 6.2 
percent rate this year, down 
from the 6.3 percent forecast In 
July. The rate was 6.8 percent 
last year.

The survey found concern 
over capacity utilisation because 
an excessively high rate could 
mean a shrinking ability to meet 
demand, thus causing price In
creases. Industry was using 83.9 
percent of Its capacity In June.

tend growth began to slow 
during the summer, partly as a 
result of four recent Increases In 
Interest rates engineered by the 
Federal Reserve to keep Inflation 
under control.

Analysts are divided over 
when and whether the Fed will 
raise rates further, with some 
predicting another Increase as 
soon as the meeting next week of 
the central bank's policy-making 
Federal Open Market Commit
tee.

If the unemployment rate were 
to fall below 5.7 percent, ana
lysts fear It could create a 
manpower shortage that would 
drive up labor costs and ul
timately the price of goods. 
Labor costs typically represent 
about two-thirds of the cost of a 
product.

The Jobless rate was 6.1 per
cent In July, up from 6 percent 
In both May and June. Tne Blue

Firearm brendlthad
A Sanford man was arrested on a charge he. threatened 

another man with a loaded shotgun Monday afternoon. Sanford 
police arrested Deandre Loyd Hayes. 35. 80 Lake Monroe 
Terrace. Sanford, on charges of Improper display of a firearm, 
aggravated assault and use of a firearm during the commission 
or a felony. A Sanford man reported Hayes loaded a 
.451-caliber Mossberg shotgun and pointed at his head, 
threatening to shoot him If he didn’t "stop messing" with 
Hayes' daughter. A Sanford police sergeant arrived at the scene 
on the the corner of Fourth Street and Pecan Avenue and 
reported seeing Hayes holding a raised shotgun.

Domestic violence
•  Michael L. Homellus. 43, 121 Reel Court, Sanford, was 

arrested by police at his residence Saturday following a

WASHINGTON -  Many of the 
nation’s top economists believe 
rapid Inflation Is at most a 
distant threat and predict this 
year's Increase will be un
changed from 1993's modest 2.7 
percent.

But they contend rising prices 
could accelerate dangerously If 
the economy were to grow too 
fast, If unemployment fell too far 
or If capacity utilization rose too 
high.

The consensus forecast of 50 
economists surveyed early this 
month was unchanged from 
both June and July and 0.1 
percentage point below the 2.8 
percent Inflation forecasts from 
January through May.

The 2.7 percent Inflation rate 
In 1993, as measured by the 
government's Consumer Price 
Index, was the smallest since a 
1.1 percent rate In 1986.

The monthly survey, released 
today, is conducted by Blue Chip 
Economic Indicators, a Sedona. 
Arlz., newsletter.

The publication said the con
sensus prediction was that the 
CPI would rise 3.2 percent In 
1995, down 0.1 percentage point 
from the June and July surveys 
and b e lo w  the le v e l  th e 
economists fear would signal 
rapid acceleration.

“ While there was a wide range 
of views. It's the consensus 
opinion ... that a year-over-year 
rise of 3.4 percent In the CPI 
should be considered an ‘unac
ceptable upper limit,"' said Rob
ert J. Eggert Sr., an economist 
who conducts the monthly sur
veys and edits the newsletter.

Eggert said In an Interview 
that price Increases of 3.4 per
cent and more are viewed as 
possibly signaling a return to the 
double-digit price Increases of 
1979 and the early 1980s.

"Once we start an upward 
acceleration. It's hard to stop," 
he said.

A n a lysts  are con stan tly  
searching for guldeposts to 
measure unacceptable Infla-

up from 83.6 percent In May.
The Blue Chip forecasters rep

resent banks, businesses, 
forecasting services, universities 
and Wall Street firms.

police Monday night after his llve-ln girlfriend reported he 
grabbed her throat and knocked her to the floor.

•James R. Parrott, 32, 918 Rangeline Road, Longwood, was 
arrested on a domestic violence battery charge by Longwood 
police after his wife reported he grabbed her throat and 
knocked her down.

Warrant arrests mads
The following wanted persons were taken Into custody:
•  David William James, 35. 401 Magnolia Ave., was arrested 

by deputies In the 2400 block of French Avenue Saturday. He 
was wanted for falling to appear on a charge or driving with a 
suspended/revoked license.

•  Randy O'Hara Moore, 36. 1513 Knox Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested by deputies In the 1800 block of Southwest Road early 
Monday. He was wanted for falling to appear on a charge fo 
driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•  Emory Gridin, 30. 58 Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at his residence early Monday. He 
was wanted on a warrant for falling to appear on a charge of 
sale of cocaine, and three separate writs of bodily attachment.

•  Lyndon Balnea Barfield, Sr., 29, 2211 Broadway St., was 
•nested at his residence by deputies Sunday. He was wanted 
for falling to appear on a charge of resisting an officer without

CHICKEN WIRE 
MALL

In d o o r • F bDjt A ir  CoadiUoocd 
Best World la Tke Dal, 

Best DEAL IN THE WORLD
401 8 . Sanford Avs., Sanford 

Phon« 322-3912 
FAX 407-332-4601

W H O L E S A L E  •  R E T A IL
HOURS: 7 DAYS • flam-6pm 

Specializing In 
• DONUTS • MUFFINS

■SPECIAL** 
1 0 0 Z . I 

Q L A Z E D | 
D O N U T S  |

|o»m atfrg ft»i
3 2 4 -7 5 1 9

Repetition. Repetition* Repetition

Why do we stress over and over 
the world's best service? 8lmple. 
In this day and age...with the 
consumer being pounded from all 
sides with mediocrity.... Ifa 
Positively the Best Way to 
Be Rememberedl

was wanted on an Orange County warrant for violation of 
probation on a conviction or child abuse.

•Joseph Williams. 38. 2420 Lake Ave.. Sanford, was located 
at the Jail Saturday. He was wanted for falling to appear on a 
charge of driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•Wayne A. Bethel, 24, 119 Ruby Red Lane, Longwood: on 
an Orange County probatlpn violation charge stemming from a 
grand theft conviction.

•  Wilber Anthony McFadden, 24,222 Dollarway. Midway: on 
a Florida Parole Commission violation of community release 
charge stemming from an aggravated battery conviction. The 
charge followed McFadden’a July 30 arrest, charged with 
throwing a bottle at his ex-glrlfriend's car containing her. and

Some utility

APOPKA — About 3,500 Sem
inole County customers served 
by Southern States Utilities Inc. 
should benefit If the Public 
Service Commission accepts a 
staff recommendation to uphold 
uniform rates for the utility.

Lisa Inren, communications 
coordinator for the utility, said 
county residents served by

R«port9d to deputies
Incidents reported to Seminole County deputies:
VtalMMs
• A  16-year-old Midway youth reported a "p it bull" entered 

his Washington Street home Monday afternoon and violently 
attacked his chow dog while he and four friends looked on. 
according to reports. The youth aald he retrieved a knife from 
the kitchen and stabbed the attacking dog several times before 
taking the chow and going outside with his friends. Deputies

ivlij >1U

Southern States would pay less 
for water and sewer services 
under the uniform rates rather 
than stand-alone rates. Southern 
States operates nine or ten 
systems In Seminole County, 
primarily In areas bordering 
Lake. Volusia and Orange coun
ties.
The utility has 185 connections 
In Fern Park.

At press time. Irven had not 
calculated what the savings 
would be to Seminole County 
customers under the uniform 
rate vs. stand alone rates.

Rates for.about 100,000.cus
tomers In 23 counties will be 
affected If the PBC upholds the 
regulatory agency's staff rec
ommendation.

The precedent-setting regula
tory scheme provoked enough 
complaints to persuade commis
sioners to revIMt their decision 
more than a year ago to Impose 
statewide rates for more than 
120 utility systems owned by 
Southern States Utilities Inc.

After the review, the com
mission's staff urged the PSC on 
Tuesday to stick with uniform 
rates.

They said the rates would 
make service more affordable for 
a larger number of customers 
and prevent the "rate shock" 
that some customers would ex
perience If they returned to 
system-by-system rates.

The PSC Is scheduled to re
consider Its decision on Aug. 18.

Opponents mid they didn't 
believe customers in some water 
and sewer systems should sub
sidize the operating costs of 
other systems. They said cus
tomers In each system should be 
responsible for the costs of 
repairing and m aintain ing 
equipment.

The commission originally 
approved the. uniform rates In 
February 1993 and the new 
rates took effect In September.

The cost of water for the 
average residential customer 
using 10.000 pllons a month

___________________ _______ the home, dead In a large pool of
blood. The dog's owner could not be Identified. The Chow was 
wounded, but will recover, the deputy reported.

* ick youth reported he was riding his bike 
i along the 700 block or Riverbend 
! Sweetwater Oaks near Longwood when •< 
him If he returned, he would "break my 
The youth reported the man had made

IT'S NEW • IT'S DIFFERENT
If Y o u  U k t  S a v in g  M o n t y ,

"Y o u 'll L o v o  Urn! "  '
white man yel
f—Ing black iu « n. - —  . ----- — ■-------- --*■ . ,
similar racial comments to him previously. A deputy reported 
the man refused to comment.

Incktonte reported to Sanford polios
• A  Deltona man reported he was beaten and his car stolen 

by a group of young men as he drove along Olive Avenue 
between Third and Fifth Streets at 1 a.m. Tuesday morning. 
The man reported about 10 men surrounded his 1986 
Oldamobile station wagon and dragged him from It. While 
several men beat him. others drove off In the car. the man 
reported. A passing motorist stopped and the men fled. The 
man was «ok»n to an area hospital for treatment for a cut and 
swelling face. The man was also complaining of dizziness. The 
vehicle wss found later at Seminole Gardens.

• A  woman reported she was walking to her car to the 
parking lot of a South French Avenue restaurant at 8:55 p.m. 
Monday when a man ran up and grabbed her purse. After a 
brief struggle, the woman fell to the ground and the man ran 
off with her purse containing a checkbook.

•A n  Oviedo man told police he lost his wallet containing a 
reported 6400 In cart Thursday at a store In the 1900 block of 
Country Club Road. ______________ ____

***** B u r l i n g t o n
INSTANT CSZOITTEAMS S O l O

410 Silver Lake Road 
„ Sanford, FL 32733
- (407) 324-S O F A  (7632)

cslfordrsctions

would be 817.15 with uniform 
rates. The cost of the same 
service would vary from 68.86 to 
8155.85 a month under stand
alone rates.

Information from the Associated 
Press used In this report.
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EDITORIAL

Refugees are not 
just local problem

** F lo rid a  G overn or Law ton  C h iles has 
expressed concern over a possible Invasion o f 
Cubans fleeing from  the Castro regime. He 

tjnade his cbmments In a speech In Miami 
earlier this week.

The governor has ordered state agencies to 
review  their role In feeding, housing, and 
provid ing'm edical care to the refugees In an 
.fevent o f another Marlal-ilke boatllft.
1 Last year, the Coast Guard picked up over 
5,000 Cuban refugees. Last weekend alone. 

H230 more were picked up.
J We are glad the governor Is concerned. We 
'hope however, that the concern is carried 
forward to the federal government as well.

As we conUnue to have an influx o f refugees 
from the Island nations, and If the predicted 
flood from Cuba comes about It Is our tax 
dollars that will be paying the entire tab.
1 This Is where an International problem has 

,a direct local relationship. Florida w ill have to 
„com e up with financing for food, housing, 
(m e d ic a l trea tm e n t, an d  m an y o th e r  
; necessities which w ill be needed. And there 

111 be a need, as these refugees w ill need 
lenty o f care.

!n<

F[i In alm ost a ll cases, people boating to 
freedom  com e without cloth ing or personal 
(belongings. T h ey have nothing. Unfortu- 
jnately, som e even suffer the loss o f fam ily 
(members and friends who take the ride, but 
jare unsuccessful.
i These people are betting their very lives on 
l (completing that treacherous Journey. It 
( stands as proof that the Ufe-styte promised for

many not

it  ' v f « 'w s e w w «
( most logical la Castro's overthrow. Even then 
/however  ̂the economy of Cuba has been so 
(destroyed, ft may take financial help from I (other nations Including the United States, to 

people back Into the position in life they **
other way is to continue accepting 

bane. If this continues however, we, the 
•taxpayer* of Florida, muat not be forced to' 
pey the coot alone.
i We suggsat the federal government .get. 

rectly Involved. Nat just with words, but 
ith financial and personnel assistance. They

'■have already scent time In Congress talking 
rAbout it We befieve It's time the talking 

ided and action got underway, 
if not the peopk of Florida will. In effect, be

within SO miles of Cuba.
Our federal government doesn't need to be 

reminded that this Is a rapidly-mounting 
problem. They do need to be told however, 
that Floridians are fed up with this lack of 
support and endleaa delay*, and are not going 
to stand for It.

We have many former Cuban* In our 
Central Florida area. They are good dtiiens 
and are Just as much a pert of our society and 
dally routine as anyone else.

If we can't handle an Influx of 
more however, we. not Castro, will be In the 

I moat trouble.
!

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the writer 
and s  daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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BEN WATTENBERG

W ashington August score card
It's August round-up time In Washington. The 

Congress Is trying to move ahead on tome 
legislation and get nome to do some politicking. 
You'll be teeing them soon. They'll tell you 
everything about America and the world, 
through partisan lenses.

ObJecUvlty la needed. Here la my status report:
A huge $30 billion crime bill looks as If It will 

pass. It's not a bad bill, la there pork In It? Sure. 
But remember It started life as a Senate blit to 
accommodate both conservatives -  who wanted 
more punishment -• and liberals -- who wanted 
more prevention. The bill has both. (Some, not 
all. of the prevention la pork.)

But the Important pari Is that $9 billion will be 
spent on new prison space, and it wilt be keyed 
to tougher state sentencing provisions. That 
keeps more thugs off the streets, where they can 
hurt you.

No one knows whether a health care bill will 
pass this Congress or what form It will take. I 
lean toward a major, but Incremental. Insurance 
reform measure Including "portability" and 
coverage of "pre-existing conditions.”  That could 
atilt happen this session, as opposed to Clinton's 
more grandiose scheme.

But there could be no bill at all. What happens 
then? If you assume, as predicted, that the

Republicans will make big galntf In the Congress 
this fall. It la likely that an Incremental reform 
would be the only
thing passable nextlg paaaa
year. That’s fine with 
me.

It doesn't look as if 
there will be time to 
pass a new welfare 
bill this session. In 
any event. Clinton's 
bill la too soft to meet 
hts pledge to "end 
welfare as we know 
It." But, again, If 
Republicans gain 
aeata, next year's ne
gotiations could yield 
a tougher bill.

There la the poten
tial of a grand politi
cal Irony forming. It 
la possible that a 
Republican congres
sional victory this fall 
will help Clinton pass 
laws closer to hte 
Democrat" program

f  Thay’ll fell you 
•varythlng 
about America 
and th$ world, 
through partisan 
lenses, j

actlvist/moderate "New 
that got him elected.

Strange system.
Immigration will be a big Issue on the 

hustings. I am strongly In favor of legal 
Immigration. The more I have reflected upon It. 
this has become dear to me: i f  you are in favor of 
legal Immigration, get tougher on Illegal Immi
gration. That's what’s bugging people the most, 
and Justifiably.

There la a big argument about the growing 
political role o f the "Religious Right" In 
American politics. There are extremists in every 
movement, and It la not hard to find scary 
quotes. But most rank-and-fUe members seem to 
be decent citlxens reacting against what appears 
to be a social breakdown, some of which la at 
least partially caused by government, on many 
levels, Including school boards.

Most Important, let us remember that It Is 
good, not bad, when more people enter politics. 
Effectiveness In politics means forming coali
tions. That tends to buff the rough edges off the 
participants. That la already happening. Thus, 
on the crucial Issue of abortion, the Religious 
Right has made common cause in campaigns 
with conservative* who are pro-choice. (For 
example, with Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison In 
Texas and Sen. Paul Coverdell In Qeorgla.)
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May we finish our road together
WASHINGTON — Sometimes, it takes wat

ching somebody sobbing over a bottle of 
"Coney Island Cotton Candy" nail polish — or 
reading the postcard you picked up on a whim 
— to remind you:

When tt comes to learning, what you need to 
know Is often found outside a classroom.

Thank goodness. Because In Atlanta at Unity 
‘94 — the first Joint meeting of the national 
organisations for Journalists o f African, His
panic. Aslan and Native American descent — I 
couldn't seem to get near class.

At Unity, “ daas" mean workshops. As a 
black writer who's always Inspired fay attend
ing seminars and panels at meetings o f African 
American Journalists. I was thrUkd by the

threats, she said, they applied for asylum In 
the United States.

Inna looked up from the pink "Cotton 
Candy" polish rite was applying. "When I was 
growing up, everyone got along. Nobody cared 
what religion you were/’

Suddenly, she was crying. “ I'm sorry," she 
said, dabbing her eyes with a towel. "It waa — 
my home."
r

%

posafoWtea offered by Unity's diverse gather- 
fog o f 5,000 journalists Rforkshop topics 
ranged from the media's continued use of 

•port team names, to Anglo actors 
yl Streep and Jeremy Irons In "The 

/ th e  Spirits") Playing Hispanic* in a 
flta  industry ofcrlng few such roles, to "the 
Untold Story o f Aelan Americans In Poverty."

I couldn't writ. But as a speaker on two 
panels and a columnist with a deadline. 1 found 
that there wasn't enough time to attend some 
Interesting workshops or to mix with many 
Journalists from otter cultures.
■ I was Just about to get rlryrrssrd. Then I 
looked at what I waa learning oforide oT daas.

motm were inevitable, like the one in 
colleague's description o f a lively 

on "Myths and Stereotypes." At times, 
she felt tension between the various groups 
auch a* when a Hispanic journalist asked, 
"W hy Is It that when the media discuss 
racism, It's so often about black and white — 
and not brown?"

At auch momenta, my friend said, "people

J as well, as In how, 
during an auction o f photographs by minority 
photojournalism. African Americana bought 
photoa o f Allan subjects. Latinos purchased 
prints highlighting  Native Americans, Aslan 
Americans acquired photo* by Hacks.

One of my most memorable lessons on the

felt deeply for 
— even aa I 

■hook my head over 
how so many citlxens 
o f a nation we once 
reviled could resettle 
In one state, while 
Kjftfk Haitians face a 
virtual tribunal.

There were lessons 
to be learned bom a 
cocktail reception 
chat with coliannlet 
B ill Wong, o f the 
Oakland Tribune, 
who eat on a panel 
on Atean stereotypes.
Few of the Journalists 
w ho w rite  about 
A s ian  A m erica n  
street gangs, he said, 
mention the poverty.
"cu ltu ra l d isloca
tion" and historical 
context — Including the Vietnam War — of 
the kids who Join them.

Time m agaitv Managing Editor James 
Oaines, a member of a panel 1 waa on 
eaam foing media coverage o f the O.J. 
Simpson case, took responsibility for the 
infamous computer-darkened mug shot of 
Simpson that appeared on the cover o f the 
news weekly. Accepting audience members' 
outrage and ribbing with equanimity, Gaines 
■aid ms purpose for attending Unity waa to 
hire people — Journalists who might one day 
prevent auch a mistake.

8  /

iwrwnltconfe* 
to foaming, 
what you n**d 
to knowli often 
found out elds a 
classroom. J

pstn o f prejudice came from a woman who waa 
neither black. Latino, Aslan nor Native Ameri-
f  ri mmm MV ftYat jk Iflf |ijt,

Sitting, my hands dipped In suds, 1 listened 
to Iona, a SO-fch Ruarian Immigrant who’d 
been In the United State* for four years. In 
accented pogkah. she said thousands o f 
Ruarian Immigrants have recently settled in 
Georgia.

After the coil apse o f the Soviet government. 
Inna explained, life In the mgJcrUy-MuaUm city 
o f her birth became focreaatagly tough for 
Christians and Jews. (Inna, who la Jewish, la 
married to a Christian.) When she. her

So many lemons. Everywhere I turned, I 
saw people meeting. Joking, disagreeing — 
not as many In mixed groups as I would have 
liked, but a lot.

By the last night o f the conference, t was 
exhausted from learning. W aiting with 
friends for a table at a restaurant. 1 wandered 
into a gUt shop and picked up a postcard. 
Reading Us Inscription -  a prayer from the 
Laguna Pueblo tribe — I had to amlle.

I «dd my breath to your breath, that our 
days may be bog on the Earth." It read.
"That the days o f our people may be long, 
that we shall be as one paeon."

"That we may finish our road together."

JACK ANDERSON

Battle stations 
for two states

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Frank Lautenberg. 
D-N.J., says he'wants to make history more 
accessible, but when It comes to his own 
remarks on the 8enate floor, sometimes he 
rewrites the books himself.

In the heat o f a recent floor debate, 
Lautenberg Inadvertently charged that Amer
ican Indiana were no longer living In the 
Grand Canyon. But don't look for his mistake 
In the Congressional Record, the official 
transcript of Senate 
and House proceed
ings. It waa taken out 
aa part o f a feature 
known In Capital Hill 
parlance aa scrub- 
bin*.

• Lautenbarg waa
uMyla* to. pressct m 

federal appropriation
.. for,,,his home state 

when he encountered 
opposition from Sen.
John McCain. R-Arix.
The Issue at hand 
waa a SIB million 
footbridge Lauten* 
berg wants the gov
ernment to build be
tween New Jersey 
and Ellis Island, the 
famous gateway for 
m illions o f Im m i
grants at the turn of 
the century. The 
■ays, la to

£  Whan it com$a 
to his own 
remarks on the 
8onats floor, 
•omatlmaaha 
rewrites th* 
books himself. J

for the 
save families the cost

he
S6

: ten berg’s footbridge, Besides the backing 
most of his Republican colleagues, Me
n's endeavor waa supported by the

ferry ride It now takes to visit the Island.
McCain considered the project little more 

than election-year largess, and took to the 
Senate floor with an amendment to eliminate 
Lauten'

Cain s enaeavor waa supported by ttie 
normally partisan New York congressional 
delegation, which doesn't want to cede 
control o f Ellis Island to New Jersey.

In feet, the only people who seem to favor 
the bridge are Lautenberg and hte colleagues 
In the New Jersey rongreaatonal delegation. 
The project has been opposed by groups 
ranging from the National Parka Service, 
which maintains Elite bland, to the National 
Truat for Historic Preservation and Citlxens 
Against Government Waste, among other 
groups.

McCain had unwittingly broken one o f the 
cardinal rules of Senate protocol: Thou shall 
not meaa with thy neighbor's pork. Lauten
berg. apparently Incensed that hte bridge waa 
befog challenged by a senator from the 
distant state of Arisons, struck back at 
McCain by attack ing A risona 's moat 
treasured landmark, the Grand Canyon.

"Perhaps we ought to reduce (the Grand 
Canyon) to Us earlier status and not have bus 
traffic, automobile traffic, lodges, restaurant 
b elittles, helicopter flights through the Grand 
Canyon." a viably angered Lautenberg said. 
"Maybe we should... return the Grand 
Canyon to tte natural state ao that people can 
understand what it was like to see the Grand 
Canyon in its early days with Native 
Americans living there, and have the lull 
natural cxDertence."

In the heat of battle, Lautenberg apparently 
forgot that American Indiana are atlll Uvlng In 
the Orand Canyon. McCain wasted little time 
tn correcting Lautcnberg'a lapse: “ So I also 
■ay to the senator from New Jersey for hte 
edification, that we do have Native Americana 
living to the Grand Canyon. I encourage him 
to visit them."

Shortly after the debate, a Lautenberg 
staffer retreated to the Sente Clerk and 
Recorder office, where floor action la 
transcribed for Inclusion In the Congressional 
Record. In the middle of the 
office la a table, where senators and staffers 
are free to correct p »m m !H fg Inj)
fo  Lautenberg * case, factual errors. A 
Uutenberg yn teamsn told our associate Jan 
MoUer that the Record te routinely revised for 
grammatical enots and misstatements.

McCain's efforts to lull the bridge project 
ulUmatdj^proved futile. Hte amendment lost
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Senators draw partisan battle 
lines in health reform debate
■V CHRISTOPHER CO NNIU
Associated Prasa Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  The battle 
lines over health reform are 
being drawn In the Senate, with 
Democrats saying every Ameri
can deserves guaranteed care 
and Republicans warning of 
damage to the world's best 
health system.

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell opened the debate 
Tuesday evening with a litany of

Gambling —
Continued from Page 1A

Florida Rlverboat Corp., orga
nisers of Safe Bet, sought to 
locate rlverboat gam bling 
cruises at the port. Florida Rlv
erboat president Gerald Braley 
said the enterprise required a 
MO million to 9100 million 
Investment and would generate 
98 million to 910 million In 
revenues for the state and local 
governments. Rlverboat jobs 
would average 934.000 In annu
al pay, Braley said.

even If Safe Bet doesn't make 
It to the ballot, Braley said the 
Limited Casinos proposal, which 
Includes five riverboats In the 
state, stands a chance of making 
a ballot position. If approved by 
voters, Braley said he would 
apply for one of the live licenses. 
Florida Rlverboat has a one-year 

; option for port land with a 
-year extension option.

County and Sanford commie- 
era have opposed the pro- 
1, saying It would attract 
alrable elements to the 
ty. Rlverboat visitors In the 

t say the water-borne 
are clean, frequented by 

•middle-aged people on 
9nd a boon to surrounding 

to and businesses.

horror stories about the pro
blems of America’s 39 million 
uninsured and others struggling 
with soaring medical costa.

“ Why Is our society willing to 
allow people to experience the 
degradation of begging for care 
after a lifetime of work and 
personal responsibility?'' Mit
chell demanded. ,

"There arc people In great 
need In Am erica," rejoined 
Senate Minority Leader Bob 
Dole, but the probtem Is figuring

out "how to help those people 
without damaging the greatest 
health care system In the 
world."

Dole threw his own 619-page 
bill In the legislative hopper. It 
would outlaw many current In
surance practices and offer sub
sidies to people up to ISO 
percent of the poverty line, but 
avoid new taxes or any re
quirement for businesses to pay 
for Insurance.

Values---------
Continued from  Page 1A

handed out a pro
posed tax and budget informa
tion sheet showing Altamonte 
Springs getting 9208.18 while 
Sanford gets only 9155.60 In tax 
dollars for the average resident.

Simmons said the real com
parison should be with the tax 
base, that Is. the total amount of 
property value within the city 
which the property appraiser 
has on the lax rolls, and from 
which tax income can be ob
tained.

His chart shows the tax base 
In Sanford at 9772.591,385. In 
comparison with Altamonte 
Springs at 91.508.323,560.

The statistics show taxable

property In Lake Mary valued at 
95 3 2 .1  m i l l i o n ,  w i t h  
9547,545.808 In 1-ongwood, and 
9540,297.238 In Oviedo.

"Sanford Just doesn't have the 
high profile homes and busi
nesses In these other cities from 
which to draw tax dollars." 
Simmons said. "So It's only 
logical that our mlllagc rate has 
to be higher In order to bring In 
money for the services we pro
vide."

Another comparison Simmons 
stressed Is the assessed value 
per capita. "That's the total 
property value, divided by the 
total population of the city," he 
explained. "When you take a 
look at that figure, the total

• forlunehf
■ Aug. 11,1994
to Choice
• Salad or Bag Lunch 

Pal Milk

Until school starts for 
on tha traditional calendar 

> schools will be 
own menus for 

ling school on the 
round calendar. The menu 

vary from school to school 
10 this period.

Twenty-nine citizens' groups 
proposed changes to the state 
constitution. About half waged 
active petition drives. Six collec
ted enough signatures to put the 
proposals on the November 
ballot. One Is guaranteed a spot 
on the ballot.

That's how It looked after the 
5 p.m. Tuesday deadline for 
turning In 429,428 signatures.

No citizen Initiatives qualified 
for the ballot Tuesday. Six 
groups had already met the 
signature requirement for get
ting proposed constitutional 
amendments on the ballot.

But only one, a ban on com
mercial fishing nets, will go 
before voters for sure. The other 
five still must pass Judicial 
muster.

Legal challenges turned into 
legal defeats In short order for 
two casino groups struggling to 
get on the ballot.

After a 314-hour hearing that 
lasted until Just minutes before 
the 5 p.m. EDT deadline, a state 
Judge in Tallahassee rejected the 
Safe Bet request that election 
officials be given two more 
weeks to process petitions. The 
Florida Supreme Court denied a 
similar motion by another casino 
group.

The second casino group, 
which would allow 20 casinos In 
hotels and on riverboats, had 
373,839 verified signatures, ac
cording to Dot Joyce, director of 
the state Division or Elections.

A third casino drive, however, 
got ready to celebrate Tuesday, a 
week after being placed officially 
on the ballot by elections of
ficials.

But the Proposition for Limited 
Casinos, which ‘Will allow 37 
casinos ardunp te s ta te , still Is 
not guaranteed to go before 
voters *on Election Dsy because 
the state Supreme Court has yet 
to rule on the scope and clarity 
of the measure.

Three anti-tax proposals and a 
pro-property rights measure arc 
in the same boat as Limited 
Casinos. Oral arguments are 
scheduled for late August.

So far, a proposal to ban 
commercial fishing nets la the 
only citizen Initiative guaranteed 
to get to the voters because It is 
the only one td have collected 
enough signatures and satisfied 
the court.

Although twice as many peti
tion committees filed proposals 
as ever before, only about hair 
the 29 groups waged active 
campaigns. Joyce said.

Groups had proposed chang
ing the state constitution as It 
deals with taxes, casinos, fishing 
nets. Everglades restoration, gay 
rights, prisons, property rights, 
wages and the election of sheriffs 
and utility regulators.

One of the two dozen other 
campaigns that were doomed 
this year Included a proposal to 
levy an extra penny In sales tax 
to build prisons and finance 
other crime-flghtlng programs.

The prison-penny measure has 
gotten approval from the court 
and supporters said the proposal 
would go before voters In 1996. 
Insurance Commissioner Tom 
G a l la g h e r  s e rv e d  as Its  
spokesman until he announced 
his bid for the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination.

The group had 282.968 
signatures when the 5 p.m. 
deadline hit. Joyce said.

Three citizen Initiatives that 
were rejected by the state 
Supreme Court would have 
levied a penny-per-pound tax on 
sugar to raise money for Ever
glades cleanup, banned any 
state or local law that extended _  
anti-discrimination protection to 
gays and*- Required ' that' most 
prisoners serve 85 percent of 
their sentences.

Land
Continued from  Fags 1A

her on vacation. 
"But she probably won't speak 
to me when she gets back (for 
disturbing her time off),"

Robinson's vacation had been 
planned long before the vote on 
the land purchase was placed on 
the agenda.

The land, located Just east of 
several large housing develop
ments. Includes a 10 acre parcel, 
one of 1.7 acres and another of a 
half acre.

According to the staff, the land 
is the only suitable land cur
rently available to relieve the 
over-crowded conditions at 
Winter Springs Elementary.

Nature

Intermit ton from Me 
contained In tfill report.

TMORACBCOTMBa
velyn Grace Coyner. 78. 

heoah Boulevard, W inter 
died Tuesday. Aug. 9, 

at Florida Hospital. Alta- 
te. Bom June 8. 1916 in 
helle. III., she moved to 

Central Florida In 1974. She was

ments.

a treasurer for a packing com
pany. She was a member of 
Unity of Atlanta, and Women's
Pilot Clubs of Atlanta and Or
lando.

1 Survivors Indude daughter, 
Dtone Martin, Atlanta; sister, 
Teresa Weller, Leesburg: one 
g r a n d c h i ld ;  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrsngemento.

•U LPISIO LA '__________
Rounelte Brunson Sulplato 

Laubscher, age unknown, of 
Sumter, S.C.. died Monday, Aug. 
8, 1994 at Tuomcy Regional 
Medical Center. She was bom tn 
Clarendon County, 8.C., and 
was a long-time resident of 
Sanford. She was a member of 
Wise Drive Baptist Church. 
Sumter.

Survivors Indude her third 
husband, John Laubacher; sons. 
Tony Brunson. Atlanta, and 
Michael Sulplxto. Sanford; sla
ters, Geraldine Morgan, New 
Paris. Ohio. Molly Hendrix. 
Sumter; brothera, Scott White. 
8cranton. Jack White, Pamlico; 
six grandchildren; one great- 
granddaughter.

Elmore-HUl-MoCrelght Funeral 
Home. Sumter. S.C.. in charge of 
arrangements.

I O I I I T H A R R I S O N  
MirlMTHTl

Robert Harrison McDaniel. 1. 
Blscayne Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Monday. Aug. 8. 1994 at his 
residence. He was bom Nov. 18. 
1992 In Altamonte Springs.

Survivors Include parents, 
Arthur and Jeri Lynn McDaniel; 
paternal grandmother, Laura 
McDaniel, Washington; maternal 
grandparents. Gerald and Joan 
Weigandl. Altamonte Springs; 
brother, Brian. Winter Soring*; 
sisters. Kate and Krysla. Winter 
Springs.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange-

Marilyn Elaine Moore. 34, 
Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, 
died Monday, Aug. 8, 1994 at 
her residence. Bom In Sanford, 
Feb. 22, 1960, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was Baptist.

Survivors Include son, Eric 
T yron e  Jenkins, Sanford; 
mother, Dorothy Mae Moore. 
Sanford; father, Willie C. Moore, 
Sr.. Sanford; brothers, Willie C. 
Jr„ Timothy W.. Anthony W., 
and Cornelius C., all of Sanford; 
s is te r ,  L e tlsh a , S an ford : 
maternal grandparents, Henry 
and Olte Byrd, Sanford; paternal 
grandparent, Easter Moore. 
Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.
SANDRA JANE COLLINS

Central Florida In 1981. She was 
a concession dark for dog racing 
andjal alal. She was Protestant.

Survivors Include husband, 
Juan; daughter, Leslie Coffins, 
Montverde: son, Christopher, 
Montverde; brother, Gary Kuhn, 
Casselberry: sisters, Linda Me- 
Cuddy, Sherry Kuhn, both of 
Casselberry; parents. John and 
Joyce Kuhn. Casselberry: 
maternal grandmother, Marta 
Chapman, Dayton, Ohio.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry, In charge of ar
rangements.

Coa tin tied from  Faga 1A
Coleen Logan, county natural 

lands planner, said the county 
may continue to manage the 
property as a campground on a 
reserve basis. Logan said the 
county Is also considering 
keeping a resident caretaker on 
the grounds. The property has 
been subjected to frequent van
dalism and burglaries In past 
months.

The 93.5 million purchase 
removes another major devel
opment from an cnvtronmcn- 
tally-sensltlve site. Approved In 
1990 for 197 single-family 
homes and 643 apartments, the 
proposal — and approval — was 
controversial because the prop
erty lies wtthtn the Econ basin. 
The river and Us borders were 

. receiving state and local prototv 
flona. .The _development;ovl|e 
never platted.

A similar (etiWtroveray Tea 
landowners to remove a proposal 
for the remainder o f the 900-acre 
site. The eastern portion of the 
property would require a bridge 
over the river and extension of 
utilities. County commissioners 
voted to extend their utility 
service sreq to accommodate the 
developers, but the development 
was never pursued.

Logon sold the property has 
the potential o f becoming a 
major nature park.

which has mare than 1,200 
students tn a facility designed for 
750. The school has been on 
multi-track year round cduca- 
Uon for over a year.

The site has excellent pedes
trian access. Morris said, which 
will save the district money on 
bussing In the several hundred 
students from the nearby devel
opments.

Utilities arc already In place on 
(he site, the staff said.

According to staff Information, 
the 9553,000 which will be 
spent on the land purchase Is 
below the $600,000 budgeted for 
the purchase of an elementary 
school site.

Robinson, still on vacation, 
could not be reached for com
ment this morning.

The elementary school Is 
expected to be built In time for 
I he 1996-97 school year. Morris 
believes it will be filled to 
capacity by the time It opens lls 
doors to the first students.

assessed value is actually the 
lowest of all cities within the
county, ol 922.659.30."

Other cities run from 928,347 
per capita in Winter Springs, to 
979,751 In Lake Mary.

Simmons also stressed that 
Sanford had not raised Its 
mlllagc rate for the past slx; 
years. Most of the cities have 
been able to maintain the same 
mlllagc rate except Oviedo, 
which climbed from 4.3750 to 
5.3750 this year, which Is 
Oviedo's mlllagecap level.

"People come to us all the time 
demanding to know why our 
mlllage rate Is so high," he maid, 
"but when you consider that we 
don't have the expensive hous
ing and developments some of 
the cities around here have, yet 
wc must still provide police and 
other services. It's easy to see 
how our tax structure must be 
formed."

Murder
Continued frsaa Pag* 1A

mire said, "and during 
questioning, the witness con
firmed what Kinney had told our 
Investigators." ;

Fire and rescue personnel 
were summoned, and the medi
cal exam in er pronounced 
Thomas dead at the scene.

"Although she Is considering 
this as self defense," Whitmire 
said, "we have officially charged 
her with murder, and possession 
of a weapon in the commission 
of a felony."

Kinney was taken to the John 
E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Police are continuing their 
Investigation Into the case.

GAINES

Ca/uuj, c A a tu i
Garden Chapel Funeral Home

Fulfilling a 
Servic&io 

Our Community, 
In Time 
O f Need.

FREDERIC F. CAINES. JR.

3 3 5  E .  S R  4 3 4
(Across from White Rose)

LONGWOOD • 834-8550 o r 767-5101

——
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Me DANIIL, SOaiSTNAaSItON

Sandra Jane Coffins Moroni. 
39. Keatia Road. Casselberry, 
died Monday, Aug. 8, 1994 In 
Casselberry. Bern Jan. 21. 1955 
In Dayton. Ohio, she moved to

McDaniel oi Winter Springs will to Thursday, 
August 11, IfM st 7 p.m.. In ths Gainst Csrsy 

—  ipst In Longwood. with Rtv. Sill 
sttktstlng. In Itou st Hewers, 
csritr tout tons msy fas mads to 

Arthur McOsntol, In msmory st Robert 
Morrison McOsntol. M th* ienterd sffks ot 
Sun Bonk or sny othor lomlnoto County 
brooch ol Sun Sank.

Arronfomonts by Golnot Corey Hand 
Gordon Chape* Funeral Homs, Longwasd.

Can Pappa 
Come Out and Play?

41 4a** >

Afraid not. Bobby Brisson doesn't play much these days. 
He's back at work at Brisson Funeral Home.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

90] L A U R E L  AVE., SA N FO R D
A member of Ibc Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition • Est. I8W

JCPenney

\

FOR WOMEN
25% OFF
BYER* SEPARATES FOR 
JUNIOR8

SALE 19.99
R tf. 24.99. 8TRINGBEAN* 
PANTS AND SKIRTS

SALE 19.99
H9fr 24.99. RIO* 6 POCKET 
JEANS FOR JUNIORS

NOW 29.99
LEVl'8* 550 RELAXED FIT 
JEANS

2 FOR *16
BIKE SHORTS.
N aurchsasd separately M i each.

NOW 23.99
LEE* JEANS SALE 
RELAXED FIT JEANS FOR 
MISSES

25% OFF
JUNIOR BACK PACKS. 
BELTBAGS AND SHOULDER 
WALLETS____________________

FOR MEN

SALE 16.99
Rag. 121. HUNT CLUB* KNIT 
SHIRT8

Smart Vatua 24.99
HUNT CLUB* 100% COTTON 
WRINKLE FREE TWILL 
SLACKS

25% OFF
ALL JOCKEY* UNDERWEAR 
FOR MEN

FOR HOME
SALE 3.99
Rag. 4.99. SOUD COLOR 
SHEETS, TWIN SIZE

SALE 69.99
Rag. 79.99. BED-IN-A-BAG 
COMFORTER SET. TWIN 
SIZE.
■Other size also on sals.

SAVE ON ALL 
WINDOW 
TOPPERS

FOR CHILDREN

20% OFF
ALL GIRLS DRES8E3 
REGULARLY $20 AND UP

NOW 19.99
GIRLS LEE* 5 POCKET 
JEANS

NOW 14.99
GIRLS LEE* DENIM SHORTS

NOW 19.99
MICHAEL JAMES* WRINKLE 
FREE PANTS FOR BOYS

NOW 19.99
LEVI'S* COTTON DENIM 
SHORTS FOR BOY8

NOW 28.99
LEVI'S* LOOSE FIT JEAN8 
FOR BOYS

tsesbeshW i W| StosswyeMMyiwlhyebeme»edstliegu*e>s«Ke« tele

I net hem been taken an engnef priced 
ickeirestttaseM el Mute* 

i JChsmey Sant VMuet 1 W  pneee leerseeto sewes en ieg^w prices

O O IN Q  % f a i a H T M
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

JOTS



BOYS' P R O -TE A M  CAPS

Em broidered p ro -te a m  caps. H ig h  quolity 
polyester-cotton b land. O n a  lira  fits all.

Appreciate

value s of a
Now you can look SH lcM " L even before 

school starts. Just take a trip down to Target M  J  #  1  J

and slip into a Fall wardrobe that’ll raise the.

. 1  olearning curve on S t V l C .  And savings.

That’s I l l O r e  than just intelligent shopping. It’s genius.

education

W O M E N 'S  SW EATERS
Mofooo* fine-gouge cotton swootof.

A  groat puHovor in a variety af colon.
Cool ond comfortable. Available In sites S -M -L

M E N 'S  P R O -TE A M  T -S H IR T
Avoiloble In sites M -L-X L.

fmi ftraugTi Sew** I W ‘

2J12 SALE

BOYS' P R O -TE A M  T -S H IR T
A vallobla  In s itts  X S -X L  (4 * 1 6 ). 

Reg. 2 for I I  .9B

2  J 1 C L ,

N Y L O N  BINDERS
Many filled and unfilled styles, 

Including several by Nike.
Reg. 8.99-19.99, sole 7.19-15.99

20-

8 0 -S H E E T  WIRELESS 
T H E M E  BOOKS

Books have perforated tear-out 
poges. Wide or college ruled.

3 2  L

CASIO QA-100 C A L C U L A TO R
Includes clock, tim er and a la rm . 

Performs tim e calculations a t well as 
all other basic calculator functions.

134?.

FAMILY D E N IM  JEAN S
Quality-mode Greatkmd Trading C o m p a n y" 

leans for the whole family. Comfortable cotton denim. 
Also available In men's extended sites, 15.88

1188 1288
1 J . K I D S '  1  J  ADULTS'

GIRLS' LEG G IN G S
Girls' cotton tpondex leggings. 

Sites X S -X L  (4-16), In fashion colon 
perfect for bock to school.



IN B R I E F

Woman's B duelling today
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The deadline to 

enter this weekend’# ASA Women’# B Regional 
Softball Tournament at the Merrill Park Recre
ational Complex la today at 5 p.m.

Any women’# B team may participate with an 
ASA champlonahip roster, travel permit and 
national tournament entry form. Top finishing 
team will be eligible for the National Tourna
ment that will beheld In Kingman, Arizona.

For more Information, call (407) 862-2526.

O’Cubt nip Chicks
ORLANDO — Ed LatTcgul's RBI single in the 

seventh Inning scored Brooks Kieschnlck with 
the game-winning run to give the Orlando Cubs 
a 3-2 win over the Memphis Chicks on Tuesday.

Memphis scored In the first on a Shane Halter 
single and In the sixth on Hugh Walker’s triple.

The Cubs tied It i-1 In the fourth and took the 
lead In the fifth on a Doug GlanvMe single.

Carr drlvs Martins past Cards
MIAMI — Chuck Carr's one out homer In the 

bottom of the ninth gave the Florida Marlins a 
5-3 win over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Kurt Abbott led off the Inning with a double 
against Vicente Palacios. After a sacrifice bunt. 
Carrhlta3-1 pitch over the right field wall.

The game-ending homer was the first ever for 
Florida, snapping a seven-game home losing 
streak, and making a winner of Yorkls Perez.

Abbott'a double In the second put the Marlins 
up 1-0 — their first lead at home In 68 Innings.

The Cardinals needed Just one pitch to tie the 
game In the third on Tom Pagnozzi's homer.

Bernard GUkey'a RBI grounder In the fourth 
|. gave Bt. Louis a 2-1 lead, and Mark Whlten’s 

two-out RBI single In the fifth put It ahead 3-2.
Benito Santiago led off the sixth with his third 

single and scored on a groundout by Alex Arias.

Biicc sign Rhctt
TAMPA — Help for the Tampa Bay Bucca

neers' running game arrived Tuesday when 
rookie Errict Rhett signed a four-year contract
and ended a 16-day training camp holdout.

nd-round draft pick who broke 
record at

Rhett. a seconc

r-year <

string rect 
• in college, 
leved to be

about 82 million, including a signing k 
more than $600,000, anda provision for voiding

worth 
iu s  of

:

the final season If the 5-foot-10. 210-pounder 
meets certain performance Incentives.

Byart stays with Dolphins
DAVIE — Miami Dolphins all-purpose fullback 

Keith Byars has signed a two-year contract 
extension that will cover the 1995-1B96 season.

Byars, 30, was a free-agent slgnee from the 
Philadelphia Eagles last year. He started all 16 
games and was third In rushing with 269 yards 
on 64 carries. Including three touchdowns.

The 256-pounder caught 61 passes for 613 
yards and three touchdowns. He has caught a 
pass In his last 103 regular-season games.

Panthara sign dafanaaman
FORT LAUDERDALE — The Florida Panthers 

announced the re-signing of defenseman Brent 
Severyn to a multi-year contract.

He established NHL career highs In games 
played (67). goals (4). assists (7) and points (11).

DI8 gala naw praaldant
DAYTONA BEACH -  John E. Graham Jr. wUl 

become president of Daytona International 
Speedway 8ept. 12 for retiring Jim Foster.

Graham. 45. of Ormond Beach, Is an area 
president for First Union National Bank.

Footer will continue as executive vice presi
dent of International Speedway Corp.

Lookouta outacora Buna
JACKSONVILLE -  Pokey Reese’s Infield 

single In the 10th Inning gave the Chattanooga 
Lookoutsa 10-9 win over the Jacksonville Suns.

Brian Koelling and Reese had Infield hits In 
the 10th, after the leadoff batter walked.

Eddy Dias drove In five runs. Including a 
three-run homer, and Reese, who hit the first 
pitch of the game for a homer, drove In four.

Ceps to drive lor Allison
MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Bobby Allison, whose 

" NASCAR team failed to qualify for the inaugural 
Brtdqrard 400. has signed Derrikc Cope todrive 
in this weekend s race at Watkins Glen.

; D9 p.m. -  TNT. U.S.A. vs. Puerto Rico. (L)

Changing With the times
SSC Eagles going fastpitch this fall
Prom Staff Reports

FIVE POINTS — There’s nothing like a change 
of pace to keep things fresh.

The Seminole Softball Club's Eagle Division 
(14-and-Under). which produced the National 
Softball Association's Youth World Series cham
pions this summer, will be making the switch 
from slowpltch to fastpitch for Its fall league.

According to the August edition of the club's 
newsletter, Seminole Softball Chatter, the change 
Is being made to help prepare girls who may 
want to play softball In high school.

"Our high schools started playing fast pitch 
last year and It la our responsibility as a club to 
Introduce our Eagle Division to the game,’ ’ 
explains the story announcing the change. 
‘ ‘Eighty to 85 percent of them will be trying out 
for a high school team In a year or two. With your 
(the parents) help, this transition wll be a smooth 
one.”

To further the Instructional mission of the 
league, umpires will be assigned to the games to 
help the players gain a better feel for the game 
and the rules differences between slowpltch and 
fastpitch. The SSC’s time limits, run rules, and 
clubhouse rules will continue to exist.

Teams, which will be assigned based on the
IT that th*  R,r,s attcnd- will belimited to 12 players to promote high participa
tion and exposure to the’ ’new" game ^

The Eagles will be the second SSC division to
U ! t y«»r- «  was the Falcons 

(15 through 18) who played a fastpitch schedule 
In the fall. This fall, the Falcons will play a
competitive fastpitch season.

Also, a fastpitch rules clinic has been sched- 
u|cd for Sunday. Aug. 28. at the Five Polnys 
complex. The clinic Is for managers, coaches 
and league members Interested In partlcloatintf 
in the Eagle and Falcon divisions thlsfoll. Other 
divisional coaches are welcome to attend.

The club’s three other age groups — Sparrows 
(8 and Under) Starting. (10 and U n d £ H ? d  
Hawks (11 and 12) -  will play Instructional 
slowpltch seasons this fall.

Registration for the Tall season, which Is 
scheduled to begin Saturday. Sept. 10, and end 
Saturday. Nov. 19. will be available beginning 
this Saturday and be conducted dally through 
Sunday, Aug. 21. *

Players may register at Seminole Softball Club 
complex on State Road 419 (between U.S. 17-92 
□Bee Softball. Fags 2B '

Sanford to offer 
fall softball for girls
jN w lN W M M W tl ■ __________

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De-SWJlSS’pSSS."*
1,3

playrn may register between 8
l m : r * * * y  ftid$y at the •

Downtown Youth Center, located on the first 
floor of Sanford CHy Hall, 300 N. Park Avenue.

Player*  who participated in the spring 
P * * ™  register but will not have to 
tryout- flayers new to the league or players 
graduating from the Junior to the senior

----- l * r *  to tryout at 6 p.m. on
y *u g -  30. at Fort Mellon Park’s

The
i » .

la scheduled to begin Saturday, 

.call 330-5697.

Balough 
hangs on 
in Crown 
opener
8pacfal to the Herald

Perfect practice makee perfect
Long hours span! practicing art wasted if you 
practice the right things the right way. Teachlr 
example. Lake Mary High School line coach '

Sheppard (rear) ahows Chat# Stuart (left) and Ryan 
Cooper (right) the right way to ahad a blocker and gat 
loth# ball carrier.

Florida suspends Winter Park’s Foy
GAINESVILLE — Sophomore running back Terrence 

Foy will mlas the entire aeaaon for disciplinary reasons. 
Florida coach Steve Spurrier said Tuesday.

Assistant Athletic Director Norm Carlson clarified 
g P • s‘? le™c" ‘ **. “ Vtog Foy. a graduate of 
fodeflnite? *  H fih 8choo,• haB been auspended

Foy was expected to mlas only the first five games 
after breaking team rules this past spring for the second 
time In a year. Spurrier did not say whether Foy'a 
suspension was the result o f a more recent violation or 
the one that occurred in the spring.

"Terrence Foy la ineligible for games,”  Spurrier said.

"He la eligible to practice. From what t understand, he'a 
been suspended for the year. It’a university policy.’.'

Foy played In five games in 1993. finishing with 104 
yards and two touchdowns. Foy missed two late-aeason 
games for breaking team rules a first time.

In spite of his suspension. Foy was expected to 
challenge for the starting tailback position in the spring. 
But he got Into even more trouble and was forced to 
miss several days of practice so he could concentrate on 
school work. At the conclusion of spring practice. It was 
announced that a second rules violation would cost him 
five games of eligibility this aeaaon.

Florida b  now left with Just three scholarship 
tailbacks — two red shirt freshmen and one true 
freshman. None of the three has any game experience.

ORLANDO — Late Model racing 
legend Gary "Hot Shoe" Balough 
edged Daniel Keene to win the first 
leg of the 100-lap Late Model Triple 
Crown last Friday. Aug. 5. at 
Ortando Speed world.

Balough. who act the evening's 
third-fastest qualifying Ume. started 
the race from- the fourth position. 
After 46 lapa of follow-the-leader 
racing. Balough finally broke 
through the flda to take over" the 
No. 1 slot.

Once In command. Balough 
piloted the Grtffln Racing Camaro to 
his 33rd win of the season.

"The car was good tonight, but 
the track was tea) unpredictable.”  
said Balough, who has almost 700 
feature wins In his 31-year racing 
career.

"The bottom of the track waa very 
slick and the middle waa good, but 
the outside was double slick. When I 
went around the 31 car (Ronnie 
Burkett) for the lead, f  felt like I was 
skating on marbles.”

At the drop of the green. Burkett 
outduetled fellow pole sitter Pete On- 
tor the point. Burkett held the lead 
until lap 11. when he relinquished it 
to Orr. Five lapa later. Burkett 
regained the advantage with a 
hlgh-groove pass.

For the next 30 laps, Orr. Daniel 
Keene, and Balough. running In 
single-file formation, tried to 
overtake Burkett.

On lap 43. Balough moved Into 
third. Two laps later, he got by Orr. 
On the following lap, Balough 
overtook Burkett.

With Balough on the point, the 
battle for second place seesawed 
between Keene, the evening's 
fastest qualifier, and Burkett. Orr 
waa running In third until he spun 
Into the Infield and later withdrew 
to the pits.

Keene took over the runner-up

Girls lead increase in prep sports participation
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — The Increasing number 

of girls In high school athletics has boosted 
overall participation to the thlrd-hlghest level In 
24 years, the National Federation of State High 
School Associations said Tuesday.

The group reported that participation In high 
school athletics Increased for the fifth straight 
year In 1993-94. The federation has conducted 
the survey since 1971.

The survey Is baaed on figures from state high 
school associations across the country. It found 
there were 5.614.980 athletic participants during 
the last school year, the highest since the baby 
boom figure of 6.5 million In 1977-78.

The 1993-94 figure Is up by 201,102 from the 
previous year — 127.266 in girts’ sports. 62.141 
In boy#’ sports and 11.695 In coedsporla. The 
survey said there were 2.124.755 participants in 
girls’ athletics, more than 41.000 ahead of the 
record set In 1977-76.

Bruce Howard, a federation spokesman, said 
that athletic participation by girls la up In part 
due to an Increase In opportunities.

"Participation has, perhaps, plateaucd for

boys. For girls, in fast-pitch softball and soccer, 
for example, more and more schools are starting 
those sports." Howard said. "So. you have a 
continual increase In chances for girls to 
participate."

Basketball remained the moat popular sport 
among girl# wiu, 412.576 participants. Fast- 
pUch softball registered the biggest gain with an 
additional 1.086 schools and 31.480 participants 
nationally.

Olris soccer continued a rise In popularity, with 
participation increasing by more than 17.000 In 
the past year. Participation has Increased from 
23.475 in 1975 to 166.173 last year.

The top io  girls’ participation aporta in 
1993-94 were basketball. 412.576; outdoor track 
and field, 345.700; volleyball. 327.616; fast-pitch 
softball. 257.118; soccer. 166.173; tennis. 
136.239; cross country. 124,700; swimming and 
diving. 102.652; Held hockey. 53.747. and 
alow-pltch softball. 41.118.

Football continued to be the most popular 
•port for high school boys and It registered the 
biggest gam — 17,727 — In the number of 
participants.

The federation said Interest In boys’ soccer

parallels the growth tn the girls' competition. 
Participation was up by 13,443 over the previous 
year to 255.538. Participation in the sport has 
almost doubled since 1979 when there were 
132.073 participants and has pushed it ahead of 
tennis, cross country and wrestling in popularity.

The top 10 boys' participation sports in 1993 
were football. 928.134; basketball. 530.068; 
baseball. 438.846; outdoor track and field. 
419.756; aoccer. 255.538: wrestling. 233.433: 
croas country. 162.188; tennis. 135,702: golf. 
131.207, and swimming and diving. 81,328.

There were sizable increases In the number of 
schools offering each of the top 10 sports except 
tennis.

“ While schools have budget problems and 
some sports have been cut. schools are finding 
ways to keep programs afloat. The numbers are 
continuing to Increase." Howard said.

In the listing of athletic participants by state. 
Texas was tops with 567.470. California followed 
with 489.617; New York. 296.438; Ohio. 
277.526; Michigan. 261.573; Illinois. 253.408; 
Pennsylvania. 220.552; New Jersey. 180.613; 
Wisconsin. 159.951. and Florida. 157.325.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Aussies hammered by 
Dream Team II bombs

Price finished with 17 points 
and made six of seven shots 
overall, while Dan M^erle scared 
14 points and Dom inique

Graonvlllo (Brava*) 17 11 .541
Jecksenvlll* (Mariner*) M M .in
KnoKvIltt (Slue Jar*) M 11 .MO

1*0 * Carolina (Plraletl 10 17 O*
1.M Orlsnde (CeSt) If H  .471
4.40 PNsSerx Dtvtsiea
I x Huntsville (Altiltcs) 0  »  .145

Nashville (Turin*) U t i . u a
4.40 ChaHanoagalRods) a  »  U )

Birmingham (WSex) »  U  .47*
Mamphlt (Royal*) 10 IS .444

icllnchod first half dl vision title 
Tuesday's Oe met 

Ortaade It MtfUpMi I
7.40 csaWaaaesi H. MNwwwBto f.lOlaah
1.40 Greenville 7. Carol *te 4.10 Irmlne* 

Knoxville IS. Birmingham 1 
Huntivllle 4, Nashville I

SMastdir'iOamet

at lemlnsto Part 
Tuesday at«hl 

Flrtlraco —  L4Mj Otll.4)
1 Summ SIsrhrlgM 5 40 1*0 i
I  Ripley Boomar 5 40 J
t Cutty Grant ‘

0(14)11.4*1 P (14) S4.*4j T (14-1) 10.1* 
Second race— 1,454; C ill41 

I  Butler Fog 14 00 4.40 <
7Okie Racey 140
4 Nicholas Sea I 

O (74) ll.n> P (1-7) 4* 54; T  (1-74) 414.Mt
D0I14M7.M

T h ird ra c t-14141 Dilt.*l 
I  Lance Too 
7M'*J DHath 
I TL'tAm y  

Q (74) ll.*(t P (47) 14.1*1 T  IS M , t* 
etch*) 111.M

Peerlhrace — 14Mi Ssli.41
5 Clenwood Clover *40 14.40 1.00
4 Te»k Mail Melody 1.00 740
1 Mister Hustler 140

O (44) 11.4*7 P (14) 1)74*1 T  (14-1) 0*4*. 
(Carryover) 14*4.11

Ftfth race-14**i T il* .«
7 My Alleglt *40 *.40 100
4 Vamoote Kid 1)40 AS)
4 Summ Dame 1*0

Q (H I  *14*7 P O-All) *4*7 P (AII4)
11.1*7 T  (744) 1411.11

Sixth race-14*07 O illJt  
7 Urban H *40 04* 140
1 Lacey Greer 140 *40
JActWIte 740

O (M l 114*7 P O H  104*7 T  (7-1-1)
14Mt« (1-7-7,le l l l  IMS

Dream Team IITim Halnas Is a Sanford native and Samlnolo High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White Sox. Hts stats are 
for the 1994 season in Ihe first column, parsonsl-best season 
totals in the second column and currant career totals 
(Including 1994 games) In the third column.

Raines was Mor-4 and scored a run, but the Oakland A'a 
cams from behind to beat the While Sox 4-2Tuesday night.

TORONTO 
ts averaging three points per 
m inute, which le en tire ly  
appropriate the way It was 
h ittin g  3-polnters against 
Australia.

After being criticised for miss
ing 13 of 18 3-polnters against 
Brazil on Sunday, the Americans 
greased their shooting arms

Wilkins 13 on S-for-B shooting. 
All 12 members of Dream Team 
11 are now shooting better than 
BO percent from the field, and 
they have surpassed Dream 
Team Pa 117.3 average In the 
1992 Olympics.

"We've got some great shoot
ers," Majerle said. "We'U dump 
It Inside as much as possible, but 
If they double-down Inside, we'll 
shoot It."

Andrew Gaze scored 23 points 
and Mark Bradtke 18 for 
Australia, which finished second 
behind Croatia In Its preliminary 
pool.

Shaqullle O'Neal, who went 
Into the game leading the team 
with a 20.3 average, did not play 
In Ihe second half and finished 
with six points In 11 minutes. 
He has been bothered by a stiff 
back.

In the final minutes, the crowd 
chanted "Wc want Shaq! We 
want Shaql" but O'Neal shook 
hlahead.

Nelson said O'Neal kiddlngly 
tried to get back Into the game.

"With alx. seven minutes left I 
sent a message to him through 
my assistant that It didn't war
rant his playing." Nelson said. 
"He sent a message back that he 
wanted one dunk. As the head 
coach. I decided not to ac
comodate him."

Next up for the United State*, 
which beat China by SB points 
earlier In the tournament, la 
Puerto Rico, a 101-85 loser to 
Russia on Tuesday, as the 
quarterfinals continue tonight. 
The Americans face Russia on 
Friday, followed by the semifi
nals on Saturday and the 
gold-medal game Sunday.

The other quarterfinal pool 
resumes play Wednesday night 
with Croatia playing Canada and 
Greece facing China.

Tuesday night, making 14 of 22 
3-polnters In a 130*74 rout at the 
W o r ld  C h a m p io n sh ip  o f  
Basketball.

"It  shows our versatility." 
coach Don Nelson said. "We can 
go big or small and be devastat-

HAINES GAUGE 
Category

Devastating Indeed.
The spectacu lar outside 

shooting display was part of 
Dream Team Il’a 71 percent 
shooting overall, pushing Us 
four-game average to 62 percent. 
The Americana are 1-0 In the 
three-game quarterfinal round- 
robin.

The U.S. team la averaging 
120.5 points In the 40-mtnute 
games, which are eight minutes 
shorter than a regulation NBA 
game. In a 48-tnlnute game, the 
Americana are scoring at a 
144-polnt pace.

Reggie Miller scored 23 of hla 
31 points In the first 11 minutes 
of the second half. It was a 
performance that reminded him 
of hla 2S-polnt fourth quarter In 
the playofTa against New York 
this year, when heckling from 
Knlcks fan Spike Lee Inspired 
MUler.

" I might have had a Spike Lee 
flashback," MUlfcr said. “ The day 
off (Monday) helped. Our legs got 
heavy against Brazil. I know my 
legs were heavy. We rested and 
got away from basketball for a 
little bit."

Miller and Mark Price both 
took alx 3-polnters. and each 
made five of them.

Triples......
Home runs.

Average

Fifth placa gam*. It 40p.m.

USA IN , AUSTRALIA 74 
AUSTRALIA (7*)

RonpMton M l  04 1 , Vlahov 14 04 1, 
Brastte o i l  * )  it, Gan M l  (M l  77, Haal 
M l 04 *. Reidy M  H  *. Smyth 0-1 00 0, 
Samar 11 *4 1, K*ogh 1101X Rat* M i l l ,

7 Sunni* Aire 440 1.00 1*0
4 Summ Elite *40 140
STeltRandyBoy *4*

O (4-7) 0 .0 )  P (74) *0.1*7 T  (744) 1074*7
5 (7444)47! A*

IRMOraca — 141*7 Sil14t 
IR D ’t Fancy Doll 104* 140 140
7 Oetdemona Lac* 100 140
1 Faxon ChoaaaMa 140

O (1-1) IMOl P (1-1)41407 T  (1-M) 10740 
NMS raca-144*7 Til*4t 

7 Ok I* Rtia S40 57JO 140
* Batt Llttla Star 140 140
1 Cunln Farm!* 140

O (*-7) 71.1*7 P (74) 17*407 T  (74-1)
'  471407 OO (1-7 a 7-All) 17*4*7 O O I M I  

A1I41 fl.M
1*IR raco — 141*7 O il) At 

* * Bob'* Bray 140 140 140
I  7 ML Royal Palm 140 140
r  i  LIvo Tha F entity 140
£ Q (M l 17.0) P (M ) 0.11) T  IM  l  ■  
. oxctH) 0*4*

im trx a -144*7 Cil1.lt 
1 My Gallant Lady 140 14* 1M
* Foathor Rack *40 *40
7 Sholby‘1 Brown 141

O (14) 11407 P (14) 114*1 T  (1-M ) 0*4*7 
(Carryover) 7AI7.M

ink race— 14*0/ A ilM i  
JTruoAmbor 140 1.0 440
7 TH Dolor 740 114*
1 Dynamic Emerald *40

Q (1-1) *4417 P (S-ll 7*4*1 T  (P M ) 14*4*7 
S (l-M -l) 47440

IMiraca — 144*7 C ill 47 
1 Talk SIM Moan 1140 74* 14*
S Santa Amo* 1*40 S40
7DLB'tDude 14*

0  (M ) *14*1 P (M ) 10.0) T  (1-0-7) 704* 
1*fk raco — 141*7 Ci 047

• CL't Potty Sod 140 MJ* *4*
1 T o o  Hand 14* 741
*THBrlana 104*

O (14) 1*4*1 P 0-1) HL4*7 S tS-144)

Softball
and 12 (birthdates between Sept. 
1. 1982, and Aug. 31. 19B4). 
Registration fee la 840 for this 
league, which will play an In
structional alowpltch season. 
Teams will be determined by 
community.

BTARLUOB: For players 10 
and under (blrthdates from Sept. 
1. 1984. to Aug 31, 1986). this 
league also will plqy ^n Instruc
tional slowpltcn session with 
teams determlngg by communi
ty. The league fee also la 840.

SB ARROWS: This modified 
T-Ball and coach-pitch softball 
league la for first-time players 
between the a^a of 6 and 8 
(blrthdates from Sept. 1, 1986, 
through Aug. 31. 1989). The 
league fee la 835.

For additional Information, 
call 321-4985 during registration 
hours or contact Hermen Cruz 
(365-9236) or Rartdy Harbour 
(332-B565). Scholarships are 
available.

and State Road 434) 
during the following times: Sat
urday. Aug. 13 and 20 — 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.s Sunday. Aug. 14 and 
21 — 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; Monday, 
Aug. 15, through Friday. Aug. 
19 — Bto S p .m.

FALCONS: League ages are 
15 through 18 (blrthdates be
tween 8ept. .1, 1920. and Aug. 
31, 1980). Girls who are league 
age 14 and are freshmen In high 
school may opt to participate in 
the Falcon dlvlMon. which will 
play a competitive fastpitch 
season. The league fee Is 86ft. 
Teams Drill be determined by 
high school districts.

EAOL— t League agea are 13 
and 14 (blrthdates between Sept. 
1. 1900,’ and Aug. 31.1982). The 
registration fee la 850. Teams In 
this instructional fastpitch pro
gram will be determined by 
middle school districts.

HAWKBi League agea are 11

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Pittsburgh 
SI. Louis 
Chicago

TODAY'S MAJOR LBA0UE LEAOSRI 
NATIONAL LEAOUS

O AS R N Pet.
TOwynn SO 10 41* 77 Ml JW
■agwellHeu M0 MO IS* 147 .0*
MorrisCln IN  41* 4* 14* AN
AtouMon Ml ail •* in  41*
Mitchell Cin M 0* 17 10 417
Jetton** IIL 10 04 U  10 475
Plan* LA Ml 07 *4 10 4 0
LWalkerMon t t  01 7* 10 A n
Soontcm m m  0  11* At*
RoborMiD m m  11  i s  41*
Galarraga Coi m  417 77 111 41*

IMi
TOwynn, Son DNg*. H I :  Btgwoll. 

Houston, l*7i Morris. Cinelnnoll, 14*7 
Bkhotto, Celered*. 14li Cessna, Fieri**. H I; 
Alou. Montrooi. 107 (Hilton, Montrool. Ill; 
Uggto. Heutton, 10 .

LWalkor, Montrool, 447 Biggie. Houston. 
*17 JSoll, Pittsburgh 71; TOwynn, Ion 
DNgo, 0 i Sommllj IbusMn, 0 )  Bkhotto, 
rnlerede. 0 :  Carder*. Montrsol, 0 ;  Morris, 
Cincinnati, 0 .

T
DLowls, ton Prandsco. *7 Blenders,

ClncInnaH. ». Kingory, Catorad*. I; Sul Mr, 
Lot Angela*. *7 Mo M ill, Los Angsios. 77 
Clayton. Ian Franck*. *7 l**a. Chicago. «i 
TFsmendst, Cinctenol^.

MoWIIHorn*. Ion Francisco. 41; logwoll, 
Houston, 0 ;  Bonis, S*n Francisco. 17; 
McOrlft, Atlanta. 77; Galarraga. CotaraSo. 
H i Mrtehoil, CtnctnMI. 0 ;  Sktwtto, Col

LotAngoMs 0  0  .00 —
Son Francisco M 40 474 1
Colorado n  U  4 0  ID
SonOtago 40 4* AM 11V*

Tuesday's Romos 
San F randsco 1. Chicago I  
Philadelphia 5. Now York 1 
Montreal 4. Pittsburg* 1 
Clndrvmtl 5. Loo Anglos 1 
Florida t, M. Loots 1 
San Dmgo a. Houston!
Atlanta 7, Colorade 4

San Frandsco (Vai Land Ingham 71) at 
Chicago (Banks M I), 1:0p.m.

(t . Laois (Olivares t-4) al Florida 
(WaatSwrsf.il), 7;lt pm.

Naw York (Soborhogon 11-4) ol 
Phllodslphla (Was) M l. 7:15p.m.

Montreal (PoMartkmi 10-5) at Pittsburgh 
(Noagmt-f), 7:Up.m.

Los Angola* (Gross * 7) at Cincinnati 
(Smimy I MO). 7:0 pm 

San bmgo (Banos O l)) ot Houston (Kim 
Id), 0:05 p.m.

Atlanta IGlavbw Od) at Comrade (Rita 
4d),*:05p.m.

Tk» rsdsy,s Samos 
Los Angoto* at CMckmstl. 11:0 p m.
San Diegoat Houston, 1:0 pm.
Atlanta at Cslsreds. S;Mp.m. 
tt. loom at Pto*M*.?<0pm.
Naw York Pt Philadelphia. 7:0 pm. 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, 7 :0 pm.

Al Maple last Qardasm

Russia Ml, PusrtoRksU 
Uattod Nates 170, Amtrotm 47

AtMagte loot Oordsn* 
TtmoS*

Australia vs. Russia.*: Wp.m.
IMMod Ham* v*. Pvorts Rko, » 

(TNT)
At Cfpps CrMerrir

Canada vs. Croatia, 7 p.m.
China v*. Groaca, *: U  pm.

Thursday, Aog. 11 
At Mapm Last Pardons

Australis vs. Puerto Rico, 4:0 p.m. 
Chino vi. Canada, f pm.

Prtday.Aog.lt
TatwM A ,“ H

Croatia v*. Groaca. 4:0p.m.
UaNid Mato* v*. Rasta. * pm. (TNT)

Orlando
little mtsa hairway through the 
race, It still ran pretty good."

Orr wasn't a* fortunate.
"Boy. what a week." said Orr. 

a two-time Late Model Triple 
Crown champion. "It started on 
W ednesday. I waa teatlng 
Davld'a (Russell Orr's Moreen 
Around Farms teammate) car at 
New Smyrna Speedway and I 
dropped the rear end.

"Tonight, we were running 
real good and the Ignition went

slot a fter he and Burkett 
Hamad Andre swapped a little paint coming 

out o f turn four. Despite a 
mpomMo M late-rece charge. Keene waa not 
, N r am t**4 able to close on Balough.
— w,lin.1tl "Ronnie and I got together 
oiicdach. when we were doing some three 
■p men's crew abreast racing with a lapped
isa  _____ - cor." said Keene, a former All-
1̂  veimrhwii Pro Series champion. "W e  
d id McCann touched Jual enough for me to 
..■a uwui. knock the toe-in out of whack." 
Swat assmtant Keene took the checker* leas 
tkaRas atarn- than three car lengths behind

___- __- Balough. The lead pair was
atMicaacx followed to victory lane by 
Vid Randaipb Burkett. Ricky Wood, and Joe 
'Ml mn*i Buqdq,
1 the admaTi "We were in the race for about 
I warriart to the first 40 or 50 laps," said 

Burkett who hadn't raced at the 
■wapp fN i  Orlando apeedpUnt in almost 

aeven months. “We made a bad 
Judgement call and elected not 
to put any sway bar In the car. 

sMPmiartaa Toward the end of the race, with 
the track being slick, the car 

Laasu*; lan went away on us. About a 
lm quarter turn of the bar might 

Raite. ru Just have helped us tonight."
**' Other drivers also found the 

rkin Laagua ***ck slick due to rain earlier In 
a Angsts. (L) the day.

, .. "U  waa a Uttle tough getting 
nampimxupa: ^oumi on the outside, said 

Wood, the current FA8CAR Late 
awitain lanter Model points leader. "Every

thing considered, though, I feel 
Mnai Amman's good about finishing fourth.

Even though the car developed a

on ua. 1 feel like I've been Jinxed. 
Good things have to happen 
now."

Rounding out the (kid behind 
the top five were Bruce Everett. 
Eddie Perry, John Smith. Joe 
Yarbrough, Tuffy Heater, Mack 
Hanbury. Hal Berry, Orr. Bobby 
Lyons. Ted Head. Ed Merldlth. 
and Jim Groff.

The race, which saw alx cau
tion periods and three lead 
changes, took 35 minutes to 
complete. Balough picked up 
82.000 for hia w ia

Other feature event winners 
were Merldlth (Modlfleds), Bobby 
Sears (Mini Stocks), Bobby 
Stevens (Bombera), Barbara 
P ierce  (Sportsm an ), Oary 
Schllchler (Limited Late Models). 
John Prcgont (Run-Abouts), and 
Larry Wilson (Mini-Bombers).

Editor's note: Last Saturday’s 
resu lts from Naw Smyrna 
Spaadway will appear in Thurs
day's Sanford Hamkl

Chicago 
Ckvtlsnd 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Milwaufcaa

Taxa* 0  41 44* —
Oakland 51 41 AM tt
iaattla 47 *1 JBO It*
California 44 44 M t  *t*

Detroit 10. MIHveukeea**"**
Toronto II. Cleveland i  
Baltimore *. Hew Vote 5 
Seattle I, Texas I 
Minnesota*. Bolton 111 innings 
Kansas City 5, Cal Hernia 5.11 innings 
Oakland a. Chicago *

Cleveland (Martinet lt «) at Taranto 
(Guiman 1 1 1«|, 17:0 pm.

Chicago (Bare 11 1) 0  Oakland (Ontiveros
«J ).l:lfp .m .

Milwaukee (Bones •*) 0  Detroit (Atoll*
4 7). 7:05p.m.

Baltimore (McOonSd 177) at New Verk 
(Kay 17 51.7:0pm .

Boston (Nabtwij 11) at Minnesota (Oe- 
shales f-II), 1:01 pm.

1 Seattle (Converse PS) 0  Taxa* (Brown
7*1, f  :0  pm.

Kansas City (Gordon lid ) 0  California 
(Finley » l* ).M :0 p m

Tkenis f t  Oemed 
TerowteM New Vote. I Mpas. 
Mltwauka*0D*treit, t:ltpm .
Boston at Baltimore. 7:0 p m.
Seattle at Oakland. M:Mpm.

Pool V7vs.PeaiId.naen 
Peat Ydye. P M  Z L  1:15 p.m. 
P M  Y-1 v*. P M  I X  7 pm. 
P M Ylv* .P M Z -),»:1 5 p m  

SaterBey, Aog. t)

PM  At-1 yf PM  Xd. naan 
P M  W-4 vf PM  X l.l:U p m

P M  W-l Vf PM  X I. 7pm. (TNT) 
P M W lV f P M X l,» :1lpm

7pm. —  WOT-AM (50), The (parte Drive 
4 pm. —  WGT-AM (M l. NAICAR Teday 
* :«  p m .-W O T 'A M IM l.T lw  Fleet Bw  
7 pm. -  WWW AM (70), WWXN-AM 

(lawi.ThelparteNut
y M pm  -  WGT-AM (M ). Igene Bytbw

W pm. -  WWW AM (70). Ftortda ieerte 
E» change

N^By.073Opm

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

i>ui > m u  i n i ) /'Aren

1 0 40 :
1 » 4*0 :
1 17 .40 1
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People
IN  B R I E F

Quid# to good nutrition
Oood nutrition la essential for children and adults, but recent 

studies Indicate that the majority of Americans do not have a 
well-balanced diet.

The NutrtUvc Value or Food Is a Government best seller that 
provides a comprehensive breakdown of more than 900 
common foods to Include calories, protien, fat, saturated and 
unaaturated fatty acids, cholesterol, sodium and other major 
minerals and vitamins. Foods are listed In ready-to-eat form 
with routinely used units. Recommended dally dietary 
allowances (RDA) of minerals and vitamins for Infants, children 
and adults are given with a table of food sources for specific 
vitamins.

The Nutritive Value of Food Is a valuable Govemement 
publication Intended for people Interested In knowing the 
nutritive content of the foods they eat. and those wanting to 
Improve their nutrition and diet.

To order: send a check for 99 payable to Federal Reprints, 
P.O. Box 70268. Washington. D.C.. 20024.

Now at tha library
The Central Branch of the Seminole County Public Library 

System now has the 1994 edition of the Thomaa Food Industry 
Register. This three-volume set contains a listing of 
wholesalera/dlstributors, foodservtce vendors. Importers, ex
porters. brandnames and trademearks, company profiles and 
many other listings related to the food service Industry. Each 
entry Is complete with name, address, and telephone number 
of the company. For easy access to the products and services, a 
complete alphabetical Index Is provided.

The Central Branch Is located at 21S N. Oxford Road. 
Casselberry and Is open Monday throught Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.. and Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

H tn boy, tit, roll ovor
The City of Longwood Parks and Recreation Dept., in 

conjunction with Best Paws Forward, Inc., is ofTerelng classes
for ' ' | - “  j n ~ — M .................M

•p.i
p.i
dogs.

The classes will meet at the Ed Myers Recreation Bldg., 194 
•Wilma St., Longwood (comer of Church Ave. and Wilma St.). 
The six-week course is 975 and class sixe la limited. Contact 
830-7577 or 260-3443 for details.

Al-anon flatttm*
If you know, or live with analcohollc, there Is help.
Al-anon ts an anonymous, non-profit organization, open to 

anyone who is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club. 2857 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

Far additional meeting times and locations In the Central 
Fk>ridaaraA.arfor(hore Information, call 3324122. -K

nunu..

Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday ai 8 p.m. at West Lake 
Hospital. 689 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon is a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addict la more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support in coping with your addict: gain 
serenity to make decisions and put your life back in focua. Call 
280-1900 for more information.

Camera club aata mattings
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meet* the second 

Wednesday every month in Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 .N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more information, call Grace 
at 321-4723 or Sel at 323-8691.

Rotary maats tarty
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meet* Thursday mornings. 

7:308:30 a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Charlie Meeks, president, at 323-8735.

Wslght Watehsrs matt on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Omni Toastmastars matt at Hsathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club will mast at 6:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building, 1000AAA Drive, Heathrow.
Call Sam Ryan at671-2656 for more information.

Cook off the Week
Expectant mom learns recipe for waiting

SANFORD -  Cook of the 
Week Cheryl Houck believes in 
the phrase "Good things come to 
those who wait." And, she has 
good reason as she is expecting 
her first child. As she awaits her 
Dec. 13 due date Houck says, 
" I ’m nervous and excited both at 
the same time."

Houck is orig inally  from 
Massachusetts, however, she has 
been a Floridian for the past 21 
years. She has made Sanford her 
home for the last 12 years. She 
and her husband. Chad, are 
presently "house hunting"

C O O K  O R  
T H I W U K

RENEE
KEITH

hoping to purchase a home 
before the baby arrives. “ We 
have a two bedroom now," as 
she speaks about her apartment. 
"But we’re both really ready for 
a place of our own.” "W e’ve 
grown tired o f apartments.”  
Houck continues to explain how 
she feels that “ It’s OK for awhile 
but It’s nice to think about 
getting a nursery ready In our 
own home.”

Houck is em ployed with 
Choo-Choo Car Wash in Sanford. 
She’s been their order clerk for 
3V4 years. " I plan to continue 
working as close to my due date 
as I can,”  says Houck. Hel* 
husband has been employed 
with Greenvlew Lawn Care for 
the past year-and-a-half.

Houck enjoys spending the 
quiet time she knows she won’t 
have too much longer, writing 
poetry and short stories. She 
also does sketchings that corre
late with her writing. " I ’m not a 
professional yet. however. I real
ly do love writing my poems,”  
says Houck.

The Houcks spend most of 
their free time with friends and 
family as they await the arrival 
o f their baby. "Th is Is my 
mother’s second grandchild ana 
It’s my husband’a parents first 
grandchild. So everyone Is very 
excited and anxious," Houck 
says.

One of the recipes that Houck 
shares today is a childhood 
favorite. “ Summer Slush was a

great cool treat that my mom 
made for me and my sisters 
when we were younger and still 
living at home,” says Houck. 
"It’s really easy to make."

Another favorite is her recipe 
for Ambrosia Salad. “ It seems 
like every time I make this salad 
I will have to bring some to 
work. My friends at work Just 
love It. That truly Is every 
woman’s best compliment when 
It comes to her cooking," Houck 
concludes.
AMBROSIA SALAD 

8 oz. sour cream 
V4 cup chopped pecans 
1 small can Mandarin oranges 
1 small can pineapple chunks 
V4 b a g  m i n i a t u r e

marshmallows
1 small can fruit cocktail 

(optional)
Vi cup coconut (optional)
12 Maraschino cherries, cut in 

half
Drain juices from fruit. Mix 

fruit In a large bowl and add sour 
cream, nuts and marshmallows. 
Chill for 5 minutes. Serve cold.

Makes 4 cups.
BANANA CUSTARD FIE 

• 2 cups milk 
4Tbsp. flour 
Hcupsugar 
K tap. salt
2 eggs, separated
1 tap. vanilla extract
2 bananas, sliced
1 (9-lnch) pie shell, baked 
Combine milk, flour, Vi cup 

sugar, salt and beaten egg yolks 
In saucepan. Cook until thick, 
stirring constantly: cool. Btir 
vanilla Into cooked mixture.

t-

C ffw ry l H o u e k 't
Arrange bananas In pie shell. 
Pour custard over bananas. Beat 
remaining M cup sugar Into 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Spread 
over pie, sealing to edge. Bake at 
350‘ F, until brown.

Vi cup sifted flour
1 cup packed brown sugar 
V4 tap. salt
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
4 Tbsp. butter
Vi tap. vanilla extract
2 cups milk, scalded
I (8-inch) pie shell, baked 
Combine first 6 Ingredients in 

saucepan. Stir in milk gradually. 
Cook until thick, at 
stantly. Pour into pie

stirring con- into U 
tie shelf. ChlU

Vi cup shortening
1 cupsugar
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 up. baking soda 
2 cups flour
M Up. salt
3 large, ripe bananas, mashed 
1 Up. vanilla extract 
Combine shortening, sugar

and eggs: blend well. Dissolve 
soda in 3 tablespoons hot water: 
mix with sugar mixture. Add 1 
cup flour and salt: beat well. Add 
banana*, remaining flour and 
vanilla; mix until smooth. Pour 
into loaf pan. Bake at 375*F. for 
□ f

Every, day is Mother’s Day for this son
DBA* ABBTi Although I am ' -------------------1 drinking, when the problem 1* P * "  !Ti Although I am 

not a mother — I am a son — last 
Mother's Day started as an 
average Sunday for me.

My mother and grandmother 
live about 900 miles away, so for 
the 10th consecutive year, we 
weren't together.

I Uve in south Florida, and 
there are a lot of retired senior* 
living here.

1 was having dinner at a 
famous Miami Beach deli when 
an elderly woman with a cane 
passed my table. I overheard her 
ask a waiter where the ladies* 
room was. He pointed to a very 
steep staircase and walked 
away. I knew this lady would 
need some assistance, so I asked 
my waiter to offer her mine. She 
accepted, and I Invited her to 
Join me for dinner.

Over the next 2 Vi hours. I 
learned about her life o f 92 
years. She had been a widow for 
25 years, and had four children 
ana 12 grandchildren. Only two 
of those people had remembered

w ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

- her that day. My dinner with this 
truly grand woman left me 
feeling richer.

Abby, I am a 32-year-old man, 
living alone and HIV-positive; 
therefore, It Is quite probable 
that I will not have the opportu
nity to share the next 60 years 
with my mother on her very 
special day.

1 want my mother to know 
that I appreciate the life and 
unconditional love she has given 
me over the last 32 years. If she 
sees this, she will know that 
every day la Mother's Dayto me.

VLOUDDA SON
dear FLORIDA BON: What 

a sweetheart you are. On the off 
chance that your mother doesn’t 
■ee this, why don’t you dip it 
and mall it to her? It would be a 
•hame for her to miss this loving 
message.

DEAR ARRTi About a year 
ago. my mother and I went out 
to dinner with a friend (I’U call 
her Carol). Our husbands were 
away on a hunting trip. Carol 
waa depressed because of her 
husband "Bob's”  drinking and 
going to ban. She said she had 
tried to get him help for hia 
drinking. He would be good for a 
while — but then he'd go right 
back to the bars.

Abby. my mother’* huaband. 
"Sam," u  a good friend of Bob’s. 
Sam is 60 and very smart. He 
told Mom that for year* Bob ha* 
been sleeping with women he 
meets in the bars, and brags 
about it. He even asked Sam to 
Join hlmt Sam said no, he wasn't

drinking, when the problem la 
really other women.

I asked Mother why she didn't 
tell Carol what she knew and she 
told me that ahe had read an 
article of yours yean ago that 
said a friend should never tell a 
friend; that the friend would not 
believe It and would end the 
fr ien d sh ip . W ou ld n 't the 
friendship end anyway, if she 
died from AIDS? And who would 
l«ltt care of those little girls? 
The friend who kept her mouth 
shut to avoid "making wavea"? 
Do you have an updated answer 
in this day and i

pain Judgment, and abuse of 
alcohol can play a major role in 
the transmission of sexually 
transmitted diseases by causing 
people to do things on Impulse 
that they might not otherwise 
do.

OSAR FRBRDt AIDS ia now
a very realistic factor In the 
decision of whether or not to 
disclose infidelity. Bob should be 
told that If he doesn't tell his 
wife what has been going on. 
you srlll. Also, they should both 
be tested for AIDS.

But don't dismiss the link with 
alcohol so quickly. Alcohol tm-

M M oiM oum ao «te o s jo r .io
HACK KAUTV oao W
L A S M ta o  A  “

THE LION
l a i f i f f gto  n o  n o

THE MASK
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going — and warned Bob that he 
could get AIDS. Bob laughed and 
aa‘d. "No. not met"

Abby, Carol and Bob have two 
adorable little girls. Carol ia 
completely In the dark becauae 
she thinks Bob's problem ia
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Plant your own health food store, harvest benefits
Whether you realise it or 

not. ir you grow vegetables In 
your garden that you plan on 
eating, you’ve got your own 
health food store.

Studies have shown that 
fresh-grown produce can be 
much higher In vitamins and 
minerals than store bought 
produce. Part o f the reason for 
this la that nutritional content 
declines over time, and when 
you pick your produce from 
the garden just before you eat 
It. the vegetables retain higher 
levels or nutrients. Take the 
tomato, for Instance. A  fresh- 
picked. vine-ripened tomato 
can have up to three tiroes the 
ascorbic add (vitamin C) con
tent or a supermarket tomato, 
depending on how It waa 
grown. "The fresher the bet
ter" really Is true.

A n o th e r  ad va n ta ge  o f 
garden fresh vegetables la the 
absence or at least the knowl
edge of what pesticides may 
have been ap p lied .' When 
produce cornea from your 
garden, you know esaclty 
what has been used to control 
any pests or diseases

Cool vour cukes
If you-do pick your produce

from the garden In advance of 
using It. be sure to refrigerate 
It right away. At room temper
ature (70'IM . vegetables lose 
up to SO percent o f their 
vitamin C content after 34 
hours. Refrigeration at 43*F. 
Blows that loss down to about 
lOpercentover todays.

H e a l t h  e x p e r t s  (a n d  
mothers) are constantly re
minding ua to eat lot* o f fresh 
vegetables, and that often 
means we have to get them at 
the supermarket, which Is 
fine. But during the summer, 
home gardens can provide 
fresh packed vegetables that 
can y ie ld  h igher nutrient 
levels. You probably grow veg
etables because you thought 
they sim ply tasted better, 

y do. and they also 
for you; so take 
o f the summer's 

'T o  help you realise 
bow  sm art  you  are  fo r  
cultivating your own health 
food store, the following is a 
Uet of rserntlal vitamins 
and minerals and the food 
sources they com e from . 
LWted are the common garden 
vegetables you can mow and 
harvest far your healthy eat
ing. Far each dement listed.

they
Cardan vegetables ghra high levels of vitamins > minerals.

the vegetables are listed In 
order o f highest to lowest 
content but all listed vegeta
bles are a ready source of the 
vitamin or mineral given

Calcium: for strong bones and 
maintaining  Mood pH balance 

I f V N M
Parsley, broccoli, looseleaf

lettuce, celery, green beans, 
cauliflower

Copper: for elasticity o f blood 
vessels, strength o f connective
H a a u e s ,  h e a l t h  o f  
cardiovascular system 

Most vegetables If grown In a 
property mlneralltcdsoil 
Iron: carries oxygen to cells

Parsley, spinach, butterhead 
lettuce, looseleaf lettuce, green 
peas, broccoli, green beans, 
tomatoes
Magnesium: essential for 
nervous system 

Spinach, beet greens, broc
coli. parsley, summer squash, 
ce le ry , cucumber, green 
beans, loose lea f lettuce, 
tomatoes, sweet peppers

M a n g a n e s e :  n e e d e d  to 
metabolise proteins and fats 

Beans, pesa, lentils

Potassium: maintains proper 
fluid level In cells 

Spinach, celery, romalne 
lettuce, parsley, xucchlnl. rad
ishes, looseleaf lettuce, cauli
flower. winter and summer 
squash, tomato, cucumber, 
eggplant, green beans, sweet 
pepper, carrots, broocoll

Selenium: a major anti-oxidant 
(protect* cells from harmful 
oxidation by free radicals), 
strengthens Immunity 

Corn, legumes, vegetables, 
when grown In a proper soil

V itam in A: antl-oxidant, 
strengthens Immune system 

Carrots, spinach, red sweet

pepper, butternut squash, 
romalne lettuce, parsley, 
looseleaf lettuce, green pepper, 
xucchlnl
V i ta m in  B6: n eed ed  to 
metabolize protein 

Spinach, cauliflower, broc
coli, sweet pepper, parsley, 
xucchlnl. tomato, summer 
squash, romalne lettuce, 
beans, eggplant
Vitamin C: antl-oxldant, pro
t e c t s  a g a i n s t  c a n c e r ,  
c a rd io va sc u la r  d laeaae. 
strengthens Immune functions 

Red sweet pepper, green 
pepper, parsley, cauliflower, 
broccoli, regular cabbage, 
romalne lettuce, Brussels 
sprouts, spinach, tomatoes, 
celery, watermelon, green 
beans
Vitamin E: major antl-oxldant 

Legumes, some leafy green 
vegetables

Zinc: for DNA synthesis, cell 
division, growth, healing, etc.

Spinach, parsley, romalne 
lettuce, summer squash, 
looseleaf lettuce, beans In gen
eral.

Information provided courtesy 
o f the Nations! Garden Bureau
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Use fresh or cooked 
peaches are a treat

"Pretty as s peach" or "peach 
ora person" are two saying* that 
Indicate how highly peaches are 
thought o f In our society. The 
yellow-pink color Is appealing to 
the eye as the flavor Is to the 
palate. Fresh peaches are readily 
available during July and 
August. With this in mind, enjoy 
them os often as possible white 
they are In their prime. They are 
great served as Is or added to

MIDGE
MYCOFF

pudding or Ice cream. They also Stir In rum. 
make tasty addition*  to salada, Dtvttte lee 
cobblers, shortcakes, other de- serving disht 
aserts. and add wooderttil flavor peaches and 
to Jams. Combine with other cream. Can be 
fruits such as raspberries or o f pound cate 
blueberries; they make dritcteu* nilla pudding a 
com potes, pies, crisps and 
special delight*. The refresh!

The nectarine, a  cross o f the o f poach am

USDA Ins; 
Boneless^

' l^r. lUft V .* -  L_I n c  Iw O  C lu  DC Im v m m »w e§W  lit
most recipes.

Fresh or cooked peaches are a 
real treat. The microwave can 
make the cooking process 
quicker and without the beat of 
a conventional oven. Thie old- 
fashioned family dessert new  
goes out o f style. Add some 
blueberries If you like. 
RACBGWP 

6 medium peaches 
2Tbsp. sugar 

Topping:
Vi cup rolled oats 
H cup brown sugar, packed 
Vi tap. nutmeg 
3 Tbsp. all-purpose flour 
3 Tbap. butter 
Dash of salt
Combine topping Ingredients 

and cut In butter with pastry

S Os. - Lt Chunk
t t a i K I s t  T u n a  
L u n c h  K i t s

0 Pnck/5.5 Os.
V - 8  C o c k t a i l  ■  

J u i c e  |

3 4 0 .

covered 3Vi-4 minutes or until 
mixture bolls and peachaa are 
tender, stirring onoe.

Vi cup margarine, softened
VI cup sugar 
2 squares unsweeten 

late, melted 
2eggs
2 cups whipped toppli 
1 8-lnch pie shell. Mki 
Cream margarine, si 

chocolate in bowl for 3 
Add eggs one at a tins 
far 8 minutes beating a 
addition. Ftald in whip 
ping. Spoon Into pie at

f non i inm
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American family is no longer 
Ward, June, Wally and the Beav
Asaoclatad Praia Wrltar

WASHINGTON — For many Americans the 
memory o f fam ily life may resemble O u ie  and 
Harriet, but real life Is beginning to look more like 
Murphy Brown.

Less than half o f all American fam ilies these 
days have children under 18 living at home, and 
o f those that do, one-third are single parents.
; A  new Census Bureau study or fam ilies and 
households found one tradition that still holds, 
•though — when there is a single parent, It’s 
usually Mom.
I The annual analysis o f households and fam i
nes, released Tuesday, recorded 98.4 m illion 
households as or last year. Including 68.1 m illion 
‘ family households. That means fam ilies con
stitu te about 71 percent o f households, down 
;from 81 percent In 1970.
; And o f the 68.1 m illion fam ilies, 33.3 m illion 
•have children under age 18, while the majority, 
!34.9 m illion, had none under 18 at home.
! By contrast. In 1970 America had S l.S  m illion 
; fam ily households, including 38.7 million with 
• children and 23.7 m illion without.

"Th e Ossie and Harriet or Ward and June 
fam ily has probably never been a! C leaver

| majority o f American households at any time In 
; the past, but It certainly has declined," In recent 
• decades, said Census researcher Steve W.
! Rawlings.

"W hen we are asked what Is the typical fam ily, 
;w e usually waffle and say we don't define It."
■ R a w lin gs ' sa id . "F a m ilie s  com e In m any 
' varieties," and the bureau doesn't want to say 
that is typical, traditional, normal or average.

If the perky two-parent fam ily w ith kids that 
filled TV  screens decades ago la passe, TV  show 
"Murphy Brown." whose main character Is a TV  
new*worn an. reflects a modern trend — the single 
parent.

The bureau found 10.9 million single parents 
raising children last year, up from 3.8 m illion In 
1970. That Included 9.3 m illion women and 1.6 
m illion men. up from 3.4 m illion and 393,000

respectively.
The 86 percent o f single-parent families headed 

by mothers hasn't changed much since 1970, 
when their share was 90 percent.

“ Most people become single parents through 
births out-of-wedlock or divorce," Rawlings said. 
“ A  much smaller share la accounted for by 
separation or widowhood."

"Th is was really something that came to center 
stage ... during the decade or the 1970s," he said, 
ana It has "resulted In a pretty profound change, 
In terms o f day-to-day life experiences o f parents, 
relatives, children and society at large."

Blacks have a greater share o f one-parent 
fam ilies, although white one-parent fam ilies 
outnumber blacks 7.2 m illion to 3.4 million.

Single-parent fam ilies constitute 34.5 percent 
o f all white fam ilies with children, while 63 
percent o f black fam ilies with children live with 
only one parent. The corresponding proportions 
In 1970 were 10 percent for whites and 36 
percent for blacks.

Hlspanlcs, who can be members o f any racial 
group, have 1.3 m illion single-parent families, 35 
percent o f all fam ilies with children. Figures for 
1970 were not available.

A  fam ily Is defined by the Census Bureau as a 
group o f two persons or more who are related by 
birth, marriage or adoption and residing together. 
A  household consists o f all the persons who 
occupy a housing unit, whether related or not.

Other findings o f the report: “ Household and 
Family Characteristics: March 1993," Included:

—There were 28.2 m illion non-family house
holds In 1993, most o f which were people living 
alone. The Increase In people living alone leveled 
ofT between 1992 and 1993, but Rawlings 
declined to see any trend In one year's figures.
.—The median age o f bouse holders was 45.9, up 

from 45.3 In 1990 but below the median o f 48.1 
in 1970.

The median age had been dropping as the 
massive postwar baby boom generation began 
form ing households. It has nownegun to edge up 
as that group ages and the smaller group behind 
them forms their own households.

Thriving poetry scene amid 
suds and the spin cycle
Asaoclatad Press Wrltar__________

DENVER — On some nights at 
Sm iley's Laundromat on Den
ver's East Colfax Avenue, you 
can hear poetry over sloshing 
suds and the spin cy c le .,

As feedback squeals through 
an amplifier, a dosen would-be 
poets lean against vibrating 
washers, dragging on cigarettes 
jind w altlngfto stjjft up,Jo the 
mike.

" I ’m g lad -a ll o f you could 
make It o u t"  says Cameron 
Walter. 19. host o f the Tuesday 
night readings.

A  few bemused onlookers In 
the busy laundromat stop fold
ing clothes to look. They m ight 
not know It. but they are seeing 
poetry In Its newest form — 
young, hip and happening In 
unlikely places.

Poetry Is everywhere you turn 
these days — a few verses taped 
to a lamppost, shouted In cafes, 
on MTV and In the staid Denver 
Press Club.

W hile the packaging m ay be 
different these "Generation X "  
poets — most o f them under 30 
and fed up with packaged en
tertainment — are walking In the 
footsteps o f the Beat poets o f the 

i 1950s.
; The poets tonight are black- 
; dad — In hunt fur, tie-dye and
• berets. One wears a neon orange 
leap with a  Tide logo on It and 
im ore than a few are decked out 
; In mismatched thrift store finds.
' James Consoles, a local favor* 
i lie In his early 90s with black 
; spiked hair and w ild eyes, stands 
'n ext to a  soda machine and
• readies himself.
! "Shower curtain theatre!" he

on
‘ In pink dress, stllleto clacked

seurythm lc block o f head 
neon pink and mediterranean 

3 o'clock am haze 
alley vessel echo mint melted

1 cry m y face o ff at night..."
O onsalea shouts over the 

rumble o f washers, the ding o f 
pinball machines and a televi
sion blaring “ Rosanne." He 
finishes and the distracted gath
erin g 'O ffers  a sm attering o f

the night goes on. one poet 
laments the rogue she loves to 
hate: another curses hia uncle's 
flea-bitten dog. A  4-year-old with 
his mother on laundry night 
etnge “ Twinkle Twinkle. Little 
Star."

The newsletter Poeals Hats 
some 45 venues In Denver and 
Boulder offering everything from 
lesbian and cowboy poetry to a 
reading o f works by the late 
Colorado Poet Laureate Thomas 
Hornsby Ferrtll. And there are 
the many casual, come-as-you- 
a r e  o p e n  r e a d in g s  a n d  
w orksh ops a t co ffeeh ou ses 
around town.

Som e o f the readings are 
raucous "poetry shuns." Part 
performance and part "Gong 
Show," these sessions feature 
Judges giving soores based on 
their own fickle vtbea and on 
audience response.

A t these gatherings, the poet 
faces howling.' whistling patrons 
clsnklng their beer bottles and 
cheering. The spectators are 
prone to rapid mood swings.

The slam phenomenon began 
at Chicago's Green M ill Tavern 
in 1984/ft la now all the rage In 
28 states, especially w ith the

TV-bred Generation X-era look
ing for spontaneous entertain
ment.

H eck lin g  la s tro n g ly  en 
couraged.

"P lease do not applaud a 
mediocre poem ," said emcee 
Mari Christie at a recent slam at 
the Mercury Cafe.

Through the smoke that night, 
te e n -a g e  b a rd a  s c r ib b le d  
furiously In notebooks. But all 
eyes were on a w hy young man 

• In a golfer's cap aa he stepped up 
to the mike.

He spoke In a ra p id -fire  
monotone, dropping pages to the 
floor as he went.

" I  keep on writing:
Hope some day 1 say some

thing:
Honest and in tellectual to 

someone.
I call m yself an alarm clock:
To prove I'm  asleep."
Henry Alarmclock, 22, la a 

regular on the slam circuit. He 
and Christie both have won 
Denver slams and have qualified 
for the national alam champion
ship this summer In AshevUie, 
N.C

Christie likens slams to other 
art competitions — Battle o f the 
Banda, Comedy Sports. The feat 
p a ce  k e ep s  th e  a tte n tio n  
focused, she said.

Critics aay the alam la not 
necessarily every poet’s forum.

"Ego, style Identification, put
ting somebody up as No « 1 *#• 
poetry slams have all those 
things that Americana love, but 
really aren't conducive to com
munity. Indus!vlty," said Cyn
thia Payne, who has read at

Honor the memory
of

a loved one with. . .

C Q if t o f  

‘R em em brance

A
‘ Memorial Program

M a kt you r donation today h  ca llin g  1 -800-741-5698

W hile Payne describes the 
scene aa a  melting pot. It mirrors 
the Beat trad ition  o f being 
mostly male.

"There's a friendly confronta
tion going on within the younger 
poets who are saying. 'Hey guys, 
yeah, you’re grea t but there's 
another side to the coin here, 
and that's w om en."'

In nearby Boulder, the Naropa 
Institute and Its Jack Kerouac 
School o f Disembodied Poetics 
are celebrating their 90th anni
versary this summer with a 
tribute to Allen Olnaberg. "Beats 
ft  Other Rebel A n gu s" also 
featu res M arianne Falth fu ll, 
P h ilip  G lass and Law rence 
Ferlinghetti.

Nampa's Ivan Suvaqjleff said 
much like the Beat poets, the 
new poets o f the ao-calied "G en
eration X "  are outsiders defining 
Ufe on their terms.

"Poetry Is about looking for 
something real,”  said Suvaqjteff.

" I  think “ ****11 these new 
forma like spoken word. It's all 
m arketing to lure th is new

e ration,'' he said. “ They 
bock to high school leach- 

era who get up there and bore 
people to death with poetry."

And with large crowds show- 
In g  u p  a t  a l a m a ,  w h a t  
FcnlnghctU said In the '50a 
could be true today: "M y whole 
kick has been oral poetry. The 
poets today are ta lk in g  to 
themselves. They have no other 
audience. W e're trying to cap
ture an audience."
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to Plat Is iiH

wtN all afructuraa, 
smtnK. flatum, agpli- 
ana bggurtanantaa m  

»  wsa N csnimcHm
tapubtk sola. m  N s 
I  RutbUdw hr  cash 

•1 11 :W a’etodb A JA , an Ns N N  
aar Sf AuRUQl H H  at Ns N M  
Prmf data sf Ns SRMIMOLR 
Cavafy

(COURT MALI 
MASVANNB MOatR 
CLRRKOFTHR 
CIRCUIT COURT
ay>r -----

DRUM
t Augusts 4 M, HM

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNItMNTaCRTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, ■

SBMINOLE 
a LORI

CAM RNl SMNNCAH-fl 
ROSRRT OILLRtPIR,

aotwLO t. Pieorre me 
NANCY A. FICOTTR,

NOTICR I I  H IR tR V  OIVRN 
tot Final Jvdrwanl at

NwmSw 
StM N CA-M d N  Ns Oram  
Csurt f t  NS URNNssN Jn RcM  
circwH, In ana N r lamtaato 
county, PHrMRp Net w  Ns i*  
dayaflaptodWta.StlliliAJM., 
st Ns t wntaaN Csmtr Court- 
hauaa, N1 NarN Par* Avanua. 
Nwt Print Otar. Santord. PNr- 
ws w nm m . n s  mawugwta
Cltrfe Wtn sfNr N r MU N  N t

* 'u m ! ‘aSofTow M I Lafct 
HaRpto. m w Rm  N Ns sM

APMstr.i
Caunty, FNrida. 
m  ah ttrvctvrss.

NOTICR PURSUANT TO THfl 
At*aRICANS WITH 
OUARtUTIRS ACT

t a

i Art par* 
1#

trsiisn at Samlnala Csnaty 
SN N. Park Am-

•rJ«f te Mu MMMillM, If
Etsrlss ImiMlroSrtTOOt 
1-MSMMni, sr Valet (VI

OATSD Ms SNR RSf St Juty, 
mt
NARYAWNR NOBIS 
CLRRKOFTHR 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Syrians R.JstswW 
AtDsptayCtorti 

^ A n p U S A r tH N

in TNS CtRCUtT COURT 
OFTNR WTN JURtCSAL 
CIRCUIT RF PLBRIRA 

M AM  FOR
ICOUNTY

AMERICA'S MORTOAM
servicing, Ins. i/k/s PM
Family*
Punas.

vs.
STRVRN P. MRADt at al..

B M P m s h n C A -M .  at Ns
Cbndt Caurt MflatSRiJuEtatol 
circuit in giia N r  SsmtnsN 
Caanijf, P itria a , wksrsln

ss&gttvtssss
N FlilsRN a rt  STRVRN F.

CLAIMHM RV, THROUGH.
VSS** a n o  a d a w s t  t h r
ARO VI N A M ID  DRPRND
A N TC S l W H O  A R R  N O T  
KNOWN TO  OR M A O  OR 
A h L 'f iU » 8 R T M R R  SAID  
UNKNOWN P A R TU S  MAY  
CLAIM AN IN T R R IS T  AS 
M JW R  s. HO IRS. OOVItlSS. 
O R A N T R i l ,  O R  O TH R R  
CLAIMANTS, JOANN 0UV1R I 
U R  A O . T H R  IM F R R IA L  
WKHIF OP WINTBR PARK. 
INC. Anc/A THR IMFRRIAL 
OROUF, W C . THR UNITRO 
STATE* OF AMR RICA. STAY* 
OP FLORIDA ORFARTMRNT

!^ J ^ M N r tm tW ,( 

SjjjrtJrtuaMftNs

C m 2 r «a r t iu . a iT lT il  a S l 
an Natal a *  Ssgtambta. HSL

«  ttauto&h1 n ' m J 'T 'm i

____________

THR P U T  THRRROF, A t  
RRCOROCO W  FLAT ROOK 
SI. FADRS ST-SS. FU R LIC  
RRCOROS O F  SRMINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

OtNO Ir t  SNR aw  N  July.

RyJsnsR.

FuWHk: A ugw llS  W. H N  
M U M

f g i l  N o t l c t t

tut
NOTICR IS

,  , 1 , 4 .  ^  r  n a t a  In■F VnfaV W maf CVTrwIn
at RuacutKn Hama awl at 

a rt urtur N t asal at Rw Cauirty 
Caurt sl SamSrta Caunty, War- 

x i n  taan a 
Maraa In iha 

Csurt on Na nrU aay 
st NMwnkst A.O. HR, N  Nat 
earNN caaa unHHaS: JOSRPH 
A. DRMRVRRR, FlataHN v». 
CRAIO 0. CAROAL. DaNrtanl 
aNkti iN n r t a  Wrtt at Raacw- 
Mun waa asitmrsa h  mt aa 
SAarlft sf SamlntN Caunty, 
PlarNa a rt I ham HvKa man

'V ", Tifrtr M  IflWW 04
tha aaftnaanl, CR A IO  D. 
CAROAL, In a rt  la NaW Uw Nf

S L S T pK I
■ -  ■ aii i  in I m  i a *m\j 'BOOCriRBN

msPOROIOOOR:
RROAVHITR
viNiaumiNiN

at lamimM Caunty, FiarMa. 
will al 1l:N  AAA an Na IN  Ray 
atSaatamSarAD. I f H  after far 
tala art tail N  Na Mghaat 
SMNr, P M  CASH IN HAND 
ANO SURJRCT TO ANY ANO 
ALL RXISTINO URNS, al Na 
Frml (W rtl Otar, al Na (Nr a  
at Na l am Inalt Caunty Caurt- 
hauw m SantarR, FiarMa. Na

That aaM aaN I t __ _ .
ta aaHaty Na tannt at Nto 
atCaacuHan.

P. Etimgar, ttwrtN
---------- N  Caunty, PlarIRa
NOTICR RROARDINO THR 

A M R R IC A N I W ITH  O IS - 
ARIITIES ACT OP HW, PER
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
N R R O IN O  S F R C IA L  AC- 
COMMOOATIONS TO FARTIC- 
I FATE IN THR PROCEEDING 
S H O U LD  C O N TA C T  TH R  
CIV IL  DIVISION OF THR  
S H E R IFF'S  O F F IC E , E N 
FORCEABLE W RITS SEC
TION , ISU N TH  STRRRT. 
SANPORO, FL O R ID A  A T  
LEAST FIVE OATS P R IM  TO  
T H I  FROCIHOINO. TE L E -
PHONE: c«n mum. n o
(N7INSND.
PuMkhaRs AUO. S, N, IT,
U  SALE OATS S IFT. SHi.
DR U N

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNR B IO N TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL URCU IT 
OP FLORIDA.

CIVIL BtVIS ION 
CAM NAi

nviswNti
MR TIMOR FINANCIAL. INC..

T000R -N ULLIR  art DIANI 
C  MILLER, UNITRO STATIS  
OF AMCRICA, OUNHILL UNIT 
I HOMEOWNER'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC. 
a rt UNRNOWN 
TRNAMTVOWMRRS,

NOnCIOPSALR  
NeNes N Hanky Rlmn, gwrev 

anIN  Pinal JuRsmant at Para-

In N t  Qrcutt Caurt 
H Caunty, PtortRa. I 
a pnparty s N rtrt  m 
Caunty, PlarIRa Ra-

LOT UT, OUNHILL. UNIT I, 
ACCORD! NO TO  THR F IA T  

M CO SM O IN
, _______h P A M i l l .  IS.
U  FURLIC RRCOROS OF

R W , St 

at Na

N

ta Na

________ at
Caunty Caurt- 

FNrtRa, at
IliNaJn.anAugualNi IN*. 

NS MN RW at July,

MARVAMNRMORSI 
Clark stNa Circuit Caurt 
•yi JanaR.JatawK

FmSSS^/2fmllAN.TN4
M U -M

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOHN LBOORTT,

NOTICE TO CEBWTOEI

ro i^L ^RSMS HAVINO 
CLAIMS OR DIMANOS 
AOAINST THR AROVI 
I  STATS
anOrRarat Sunu.^, 
tfartn hat baan antarrt In Na 
M rta s l JOHN L R O M TT, r t  
f|-— 1 PUS NunNar tt-NSCF. 
by NS CircuH.Caurt Nr  Sanri- 
rtN  Caunty, FNrtRa.. Pnrtta  
OiviBlMt W* gfirati if  vrtilcfi It 
S T T pAIIC A V tN U i. U Jh  
FORD. PLORIOA W n n m i  
N rtN a ta W c a a h m ta s IN a

hN I2 K *a 5 5 a w Nrjrsr>.iir.4 w
RRCIRLROORTT 
WMNW. WNAmnm
M W A F Irt*W »

ALL IN T R R IITf0 FIRSOHI
ARE NOTIPIRO THAT.

AH cn R rtn  at Na R

_______ | a cwy •* hh
nuMaa N aarmR wirtn H, attar ma Mata at Na

at NN natlca t  -  
*Urm  wtN NN Caurt 

W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E *
t h r u  m o n t h s  AFTER T H I  
M T R  OF THR FIRST PUOU- 
CATION OP THIS NOTICR OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE  
DATE OP SIRVICR OP A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICR ON

— “*—  at Na

L tg tl Notlctt
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  ■ ISHTR RNTH 

JUDICIAL Cl RCU IT 
III ANO FOR 

SRMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. N  tatl CA-14-R 
•ARNETT BANK OF 
CINTRAL FLORIDA. N A . a 
national fcankHig arganltatNn, 

Plaintiff,

MARTIN J.T IR R IL L , 
ROCHILLC L, TIR R ILL. hit 
wHt. art P11ST NATIONAL 
RANKOP CINTRAL  
FLORIDA f/k/a FIRST 
SANLANOO RANK, N A.,

CLERK'S NOTICR OF M LR  
NOTICR IS HIRRRV OIVRN 

that gurawnf to a Summary 
Pinal JuRsmant at Faradatura 
antaraR In tha abava-atyNR 
causa In Na Circuit Csurt at Na 
Paurth JuEKtol Circuit, In art 
tor Sam Inalt Caunty. FiarMa, I 
will tall at puklic auction ta Na
hlrtwRl ^  - — *- rt hmrwpnwwf R m r  iere cawi ai mw
watt, front Roar, Samlnala 
County Caurthauaa. Sanford. 
FNrtRa. at Na hour at n.RO 
Am. an Na IN  Ray at Namm-
■haI dMHMMupOan i  ̂- A— J ij. W — ITwMI MPCrtnPB Wil Hlnr
noN Caunty, FNrtRa,

Lot S, a rt an undlylRaR i/xti 
I n t a r a a t  In  T r a c t  A ,  
WOODLANDS CAST, according 
to Na Flat Naraat aa ntardia 
to Flat BaakV, Fast *1, PuMK 

at Samlnala Caunty,

Ootad Nit and Ray at July,
mt

MARVANNR MORSI 
CLRRKOFTHRCOURT 

i y .  JanaR.JatawK 
OapulyClarti

FuM Hh.Augualiaif.im
DRUM

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THR tSTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF PLORIM  

III AMD P MWWW
SRMINOLR COUNTY 

GRMRRAL JURISMCTtOM 
onrntoN

C A S iN a a a m c A M i  
CTX M 0RT0A0I COMPANY, 

Ftomwi,
VS.
TOOOR.PRINKralal^

PM BCLORURISALI
la rtlâ Ma gkalwpiw if iwtwy invn itm*

gurauanl to Nat Plnat JuRgmant 
at Ptrartaaura EatoR July to. 

I antarrt to eMl caaa 
t t w  CA UR, at NO 

OreuH Caurt at Na INh JuEKtol 
Circuit In a rt  tor Samlnala 
Camty. PtortRa. wharam CTX  
MORTOAOR COMPANY, la 
FUmtttf art TOOO I .  FRINK,
--------- , UNKNOWN PIRIONIS)
IN FOSSISSKM O f T H I  SUB- 
JR C T  R I A L .F R O F I R T Y .  
N/K/A WILLIAM KRNYON. 
la/ara OiNnim tlt). I will tail
fp Ihf Pop Pppt b4ppP7
tor caRiotRto was! front Roar at

In SantorR, Sambwto Caunty, 
FNrtRa. at 11 :•  AJUL an Na lot 

atRay at I

■Mtorth ta tot 
i.towH.

Lai W. ALAFAVA WOODS. 
PH AM  HI. a n i  l P » i  to ma 
atai Naraat aa raaarWR ta Put 
Saak N . Fagaa to. i i  and SL 
FuMK RacdrRt of Samlnala 
Caunty. Florida.

Na INh day at July,

MARVANNflMMSE
CNrk at Orcutt Caurt 
DyOarsNyW. Rattan

Frt8atamgwt>aM.tm
M U -W

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNR B M N TR Iim t  

JUOICUtL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN AND P M

SRMINOLR COUNTY 
SRNRRAL JURISDICTION

_ ___CAMS
NATIONAL CITY MORTOAOR 
COMPANY f/k/a SHAWMUT
S S K o a m c o r p o r a t w n ,

rwifniii

SUSAN J. STEER and--------->
AN UNKNOWN PH SON IN 
FOSSISSKM OF THE SUB
JECT REAL PROPERTY. , ^

NOTICR OP 

to a P M  JuRgmwH at

i at N t  — . . .  — s  - -  
mmr ctobna wtN HR* Caurt 
W ITH IN  TH R E E MONTHS

ws? naaaftS.’s?
BtHmiffioStSinS. W>
I NN mn£  IT U S Ia .

■r c i e l r o Sr t t  
toU N.WatIN Auanua 
MlwnL FNrtRa NMJ

OLRNNR.SULLRR.FA.

Miami, FNrtRa SSW

FULBAirntm 
FukURl: Auguaf ttk  17. t m  
M U R *

_  i. UN . and 
______ in Caaa Nt. D W t  CA

■ IM T R lN n U w IM ^ ^

o n w m u  C 0 M .W .,
f/k/a SHAWMUT MORTOAM  
CORPORATION N Ptotattfl and
SUSAN J. STRRI a r t ---------.
a n  u n k n o w n  PERSON in
POSSESSION O P T H R  SUB
JECT REAL FROFRETy art

l wM a a M --------

ta Na MtoN Rant daar ta Na
In

N O LI Candy, PNrWa. al ll.St 
a m. o'etoefc an N t N k.SNy.aj.  , » _ _ |u , M Im h MICpIlffMft IIPw nw tWWWnqp
Rwcrtbod tragarty aa aa! Nrta

“araraftasiRSD-
OWN F H A S 1 II, accardtaf to 
Na Flat Naraat a* racartad ta

vttnstrssst
* * D A T IT O ;^ M h ^ d a y  at

AXuSVM*NR MORSI 
AaCtork at aaiR Caurt 
RyJanal.Jaaawic

M U -t l

Ltgal Notices
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 

F M  SRMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA . 

PRORAT ■ DIVISION 
CAiRNO.aa-trrcp 

IN RE: ISTATR O F  
PATRICIA WOOOSON

NOTICR OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration of tha 
a a t a la  of P A T R I C I A  
WOOOSON. dacaatad. Caia 
Numbar MArt CP. H ponding In 
tha Circuit Court tor Samkwla 
Caunty, Florida, Probata Dial 
Man. tha atdraia at which It to! 
N Fork Avsnuo, Sanford. Flor
ida S t ill. Tha namai and 
addrinai at tha Paraonal Rap- 
raaanlatlva and ttw Paraonal 
Rapraaantatlva'a attomay art---* j , , Hi a- - » - -1W1 TWTTrl h I^wi

ALL IN TER E S TE D  PER 
SONS ARE NOTIPIRDTHAT:

All paraana on whom thlt 
Natlca It tarvod who hava oh 
lactHnt that chaitanga tha valid 
Ity at tha Will, tha guallflcatlant 
at Na Paraonal Rapraaantatlva. 
vanuo. or |uritalrtNn at thlt 
Caurt ara raqulrad to ttto thair 
ablacllani with thlt Caurt 
W ITH IN  TH R  L A T E R  OF 
T H R U  MONTHS AFTER THE 
O A TI OF THR FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY OAVS AFTER THE 
DATR OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All cradltort at tha dtcadtnt 
and atharporwra having cialmi 
ar damandt against dtcadtnt'» 
aatata an wham a copy at this 
not lea la tarvod within ttiraa 
months attar tha data ot tha first 
publlcatNn at thlt natlca must 
fIN thair cialmi with NIs Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
TH R IR  MONTHS AFTER THE 
O A T I OF THR FIRST FUEL! 
CATION OF THIS NOTICR OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
O A T I OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All athar cradltort ol tha 
tact dint and parsons having 
claims ar damandt against ttw 
dacadwift aatala must AN thair 
claims wIN NIs caurt WITHIN 
T H R U  MONTHS APTCR TH I 
D A T! OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tha data at Na first publlca
tNn at N N  Natlca Is August 10,
tm .

PERSONAL
RIPRIS1NTATIVR.
MARSHALL S. WOOOSON,III
t m  Btmtrc Strata
Tyndall APB. PL SUto 

ATTORNEY P M  PERSONAL 
REPRISE NTATIVE: 
IAM L.GILM N ,

ESQUIRE 
P-O-DrawarMOMt 
Pam Park, PL Wto  
(407) MS-44M
Publish: August N S  I M m  
MU-OS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
P M  IIM IN O L l COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATI DIVISION 
PNaNsmbarH-lM CP 

IN R I: ISTATROF  
D I I N I I  CHERRY

NOTICR OP 
ADMINISTRATION

CF. N ponding to Na Circuit 
Cburt tar SamtaaN Caunty. Flor
ida. Probata Division, tha 

ta whkh ta tot N. Fart 
FL WTt. Tha 

at
parson al rapraaantatlva and Na 
paraonal ranraaantaHva's at- 
NnwytraaattorN baNw.

ALL I N T I R I S T I O  PER 
IONS ARR NOTIFIED THAT.

All paraana an whom NN  
natlca N aarvad who hava oh 
| act Ians Nat chaitanga Na valid 
Ity ta Na will, Na guallftcattans 
at Na paraonal rapraaantatlva, 
vanua. ar IwrNdktNn at this 
Caurt ara rogulrad to AN thair 
abladlons with this Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A TE R  OF 
T H R U  MONTHS AFTER THE 
O A TI OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICR OR 
THIRTY OAVS A P TiR  THE 
O A T I OP SIRVICR OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THRM.

All u adi tars ot N t  dmadsnt 
and rthar paraana htvtaf claims

aatala an wham a copy at N il 
natlca la aarvad wtNln Nrao 
months attar Na data ot Itw tlrsl 
pub)kalian ot NN ntaka must 
Ala Nak claims wIN NN Caurt 
W ITH IN  TH R L A TE R  OP 
T H R U  MONTHS A P TIR  T H i  
DATR OP THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICR M  
THIRTY OAVS A P TIR  THR 
DATR OP SRRVICR OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICR ON 
THEM.

All athar cradltort ot No

ds against
musHIHt

_____  WITHIN
TH R IIM O N TH S  A P TIR  THE 
OATR OP THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS MOTICt.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL RE FOREVER 
BARRIO.

Tha data at Na first puMIca- 
tton at N N  Ntaka Is Aufvst IQ.

latlva. 
KENNETH t. NOVA 
l t (  Labs Blvd.
Santord, FLto/n 

AHamay tor Fartanal

ROdIRT K.MeINTOSH, 
■SQUIRE

Piartda Bar No. POSI
s t i n s t r o m . m c in t o s h .

JULIAN. COLBIRT. 
WHIOHAM A SIMMONS. 
PA.

pjOBmmrn 
Santord. FLSZTTim i 
Tatrthww: asr/stt-iiri 
PubtWl: August M b it, im  
M U -M
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NOTICE** 
PICTITIOUSNAME 

MtHea It hereby 
am int i H  In * * *** *  
H M t m k  Dr. SaNWd. FLA 
a m  Semina** Cawnty- FUrKa. 
under Ilia Fkttltaoa Ne*"f *  
T A Y L O R  MA IO  MOU je  
CLEANINO. andMai I Intand(Jo

SEMINOLECOUNTY
i m i i M M T  a u t h o r  i t y  

m i r t i **
Th a  S e m in a l#  C o u n ty  

Eip re tiw e y Authority an
nounce* Mara will be a regu
larly ochadutad public moating 
ta which all pereena ara Invited 
aaMtawt:

DATE; Wadnaadoy.
with tha pravtaleno at Hm 
FkllHou* Hama * trivial. Ta- 
w T s e c tle n  til.**, fleride 
Statute* 1*» I.

SutanA.Taytar 
Publtah: Aupuat ta, lift 
D IUdT

Pari lima. 1 par d  
Mon-Frl lunchtime. Mutl M 
awn carl m -l*l* attar »PM

appllcatloni tar aaamptlan 
Wholly or partially appravad ta 
maintained by tha Property 
Appraiter and It available ta taa 
public balaaan lha haura at l:W  
a m. ta l:M  p.m. In Ream 1M1 
of tha County Service* buHdtag. 
Tha toitawtng ara lha typaa at 
oxampttant Included an Md Hal; 
Homattaad. Pliability. Wtdpo*. 
Widower*. Renewable Energy 
Source, and Nan-Pratll Organl 
taltana.

A Hat at all applicant* tar 
exemption who have had lhatr

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
SIM tNOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORATE OtVItMH
PiLENaaaadhCP 

•NNEtEITATJOF 
JOHN H. CONDUCT ( _

NOTICE or 
AOMIN ISTRATION

The admlniatrattanattho

B s s s t a s ^ g

dediHaeaMA*

a Vacation Pay
d lataly A Partermanca Bonua 
dlpauaa Riding Program 
»  Average Trip »7 Daya
d Lata Modal Conventional

Property Appraiter and la 
available ta tha public balaaan 
tha hour* of • ;«  a.m. ta (tab 
p.m.. In Roam 11(1 at lha County

ALL IN TER ESTED  PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT;

IN THE CIRCUIT COOPT
IN AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tMtt»-ORd»-P
IN RE: ADOPTION OP: 
MICHAEL EDWARD NORRIS 
A MINOR. , . . .

Mary ltd- Santtrd m -tatt
P.UJA.C la taafclns a panon 

wha lavaa children to work 
with Nurtery/Pretcheel 
children primarily an Sunday 
marnlnta. Apply at; t it  S. 
Part AvinuaarcaWttl-MTl

j b i m h e

^Al 1 SEAJiMdaMAi
scrn m E B n E ;

^ lj| |  N oU 066 Et.CrataApta.mWRl

HMMl-aaw

U  -  Sanford HaraW, Sonford. Florid* -  Wtdodbddy, August to, 1 W

Legal Notlcss
NOTICE

NOTICE h hereby Riven Mat 
tha Value Ad|uatmant board of 
Samlnota County, Florida, In 
tondt to held haarlnpt to hear 
diiputed or appealed applica
tion! tor EiompttaM an Aufutt 
It, JO and September I, 1***, at 
tha Samlnota County Service* 
Building, 1101 E. First Street, 
Room ill*, Sanford. Florida. 
The hearing! ihall begin at l:ta  
e m. each dry.

A lift at all agpllranta tor

INTHICIRCUITCOURT  
O FTH EIIO H T1EN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.; *MeeacA-»M^} 

LOIS M. EDWARDS,
Flalntltt,

C.J. PROPERTIES, aCalltomla

LAKE* STATE L
and DONALD H. EDWARDS,

manor

CELEBRITY CIPHER

' ■ J k  I 1 F SO t J S O W M O  

F • V WKLM QS  C H O L M  

W V U E J S Q P  OB VM 

I N N C C S B J K Z S F  W B H H F ;  

JB BJM SC I Z I S F C  

W E H H F . '  -  F O M F S O F  

H U N T .
PREVIOUS 80LUTI0N: *tn War. Rddrtubon. In D M :  
Defiance In Victory: SAagnomMly. In ~

||tjnainn rtiiiaidilN— Winiwn UvrcnM.

OFF THE LEASH® by W J.

IFRS

71—HdlpWanfd

Claw B SOL ragtarad. Inquire. 
In paraon. Ouitarien Dairy 
I MO French Ava, Santard PI. 
Stela Farmer! Martial RM It  
PH. (aptllllW t/. A!k tor 
Tammy Call Man-Frl. be 
tween *am-Ham w Ipm ipm .

NAILTICH AITTUST -
Apply at O A C ttofr Salon.
1*11 Hwy lf *l. Cantor Mall, 
San terdOr call !»■ HOI

NEEDED, MANACINC K F S  
AKA CQOCMMTOCS -

For totacemmunkattan* co. 
Full/Part lima. Sm. Invoat
menMWdWH**

OTR DRIVERS
Oalnay Trampariattan

ha* Immediate Opening* • 
for E« par lanced Tractor _.. 

Trailer Driver*. Ercaftant . 
Opportunity. Grata Banaf It*. 

Call Butch: 1-SSbMMlW
F/T SCHEDULER

Food dtllvary to heme* In 
Florida. Hour* I I  M Th. hi. 
Frl. Prav. dlllca and computer 
exp. ntcewery. Nan (making 
office. Apply; Rich Plea, art 
W -HM M , Santard._________

PETITIOR CIRCUlATOffS
Up to S ilt  hr. Gather lita 
cailno patlllen*. Apply J -  
par ton: •*

MS Colony Aue.flA 
Orlando I MbNblfta

PRE-SCMOOi TEACMR'
Full lima with COA or 
equivalency, for NAEYC 
accradl tad cantor. Call;

«oMne*«>........................EOE
PROFESSIONAL

TIACMX ;
Chrlillan School need! High 
Scliool Engllth Teacher. Alio 
In need of a Computer and 
Typing Teacher. Call tor ap
pointment. ta a -isf-a n s , 
arianatohll*

REGENCY PARK 

A .D AE
Superior ratod facility I* 
Making an exceptional RN 
due ta a promotion tram 
within. LTC experience and 
affection tor lha etdwly I* 
ewentlel. Knowledge el MO*. 
Cara Plana. Intact ion Control 
and Inaarvka plant ta a muit. 
Maitad ta a friendly, flexible 
penonallty with an amphatli 
on quality rofident cam.

Apply to pone* tat Dana (Kalbl
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K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  b y  L a r ry  W rig h t

LINCOLN MARK VII. while,S EC U R ITY  O F F IC E R  Job 
training. Armed A unarmed. 
Brantly A Assoc.MatlM

A + B IS T  APPLIANCE hai
Kenmere washer*. Free de- 
livery. Warranty. M4M45/A1 FAVoRtTr

M I T !

•GARAGE SALE AO RARGAIN
Call In your oarage tale ad by 
II noon on Tueidey and take 
advantage of our special 
garage tale ad priced Call 
Classified now for detail* I

122-2111

♦ l—  A p a r tm e n ts / 
Ho u m  to  S ta r t LINCOLN MARK VI 1(30 4 door 

Run* good. 11500 OBO See at 
Ilia Randolph Si. i l l  4S7t

• LI NCOLN TOWNCAR 'M Mint 
condition, garage kepi, 
loaded. H e w le tt  body, 
mechanically perfect, 5IK 
mile*. HO.SCOOBOMt Mil. 

eMSRCURY Marquis Station

Cailiee sagger Halts*.
tmall I  SDRM Catlap* Central 

H/A partly fumlihed. SS40 
monthly. *110 eegurlty, No 
pet* Call Ml MIT IB/am -Nm.

I SDRM. ART. quirt neighbor- 
hood reference* requested. No 
pet*. SltS/mo plus SIOO tacurl 
ty. Call M3 1(71 lv. mag.

VARO SALE
Thursday. Friday A Saturday. 
M4I Myrtle Aye. MI1SWCommercial St.

TARO SALE
Furniture, baby clothe* and 
lot A lot* of other Item*. At 
tat A Sen, a It Lake Sled.

CLEAN ROOMS, tingle Sterling 
IfS/wk. Kitchen, phone, 
laundry, vldte gamat, oft 

■ --------- .MO tanstreet porting, M in e s Attar a PM, l a i t t i
TAKEUPPArMENTS 

NO MONEY DOWN
except tax, tag. tllla.elc 

O O D O I A R IE S  1(17.
automatic. A/C. PS. PB. tilt. 
AM/FM stareol Only SllS.tS 
par month! Call Mr. Payne for 
appointment. Cevrlety Used 
Cars........................... MS-tlll

PRIVATI HOME kt tale area 
Furnished room with house 
priyiiegee-Ml-saw__________

1 ROHM HOUSE Oubt neigh
borhood. SJSO/mo cog dam 
age sac. M l-1137 a Her 1pm

215— W a n ttd  to  B u yC A tS L lL '

111— C om  p u t in
I  SDRM. 1 BATH Urge family 

room, double garage, screen 
patio, skylights, fireplace, ap 
pi lance*. Available Aug 17. 
teoo/per month plus saw tecu 
rlty deposit. Cell 07 WAHCO 

1BDRM Ik  bath In ground pool. 
Central A/C. quiet culdasac. 
SSOO/mo., security deposit 
saga. Coll eves (oa r t t  an*.

COMPUTER - Pentium SOS. *0 
mhi., LB 4 mg ram, U  bll 
sound card w/tpaakers. ).S 
floppy. 14 Inch SVGA, 
keyboard, mouse, 410 mg hard 
drive. DOS l.t. Windows VER 
1.1. Otol. spaed CO ROM with 
Intel C.P.U. chip. System only 
I month old! W/tr antler able 
werrenty. t im e s  i n n

except tax, tag, tllla, ate 
HONDA PRELUDE 1(17, 
A/C, Itereo cam  Its. tuper 
clean! Only StlS.SS par 
month I Call Mr. Payne tor 
appointment. Courts*y Utad 
Cart............................MS-iiii

HUD A VA FORCLOSUREt 
Low down I Seminole, Orange 
and Vdutia Count let.

Call tor detalltl 
• Ucb Arbor, unique lake 
front homo. Large lot...SO(.tOO

D E B A R T-C O U N TR Y  S I T 
TIN G ! 1 bdrm. w/f*mlly 117— S p o rtin g  G oods

REALTY, INC, 
Tg«r On e  CgdRtiii Cn in t*

1/1 Fenced lot. screened patio, 
storage. PRIVACVI SJ7.000
CHARMING VINTAGE 1114*
1 / 1  Beautiful condltionl 
Fireplace. Hardwood floor*. 
c o z y  issues

the Federal Fair Mooting Act, 
which mekat It Illegal to 
advertise any prektrenca, llm- 

Jtatlon or dlicrlmlnatlan 
bated an race, color, religion, 
tax. handicap, familial statu*

■ATTBNTION BASKET BALL 
L O V E R S I of (le a l site  
backboard w/hocp and pole. 
OOCall Mansi NEW I  PIECE DRUM SET with 

cymbal* SUO call 407MJ04JI105— D u p le x - 
T r ip le x  /  W »nt

SANFORD, 1 bdrm.. carport, 
eecurlly tyilam. full hit., 
M4-WI* discounted sail

B E A U TIFU L BAMBOO and 
HAROY FERNS. You Dig I
get the money IM1-01T4______

M Oelle« Lawn (pray Rig. MO
ft. of how. SHF Brlggt engine. 
HYPRO pump. Excellent

O'M  CHEVRO LET Caprice 
Claeelc, 4 dr., runs good, 
loaded. HSOO OBO. and 

'SS Chevrolet Batelr, 1 dr., run* 
good. M.OSOOBOS74 S117

322-2420* 121-2720 
SANFORD •LANEMARTIDYLLWILDE 1/taatln kit. 

Din. rm, Living rm, Fam. rm, 
Ig. yard with oaks, deck, 
privacy tanca. No Patsl 

• SMS/mo.SMO dep. Call lor 
appointment N M M  J t n  or 
101(1(01*4________________

Get Loans • Credit Cord*, etc. 
Amatlng recorded message 
reveal* detail*.

Call (04-77*aM(*. ext. 1*7__

2 3 3 -A u to  P a rts  
/  A c c ts s o r lts

•In Out 3ftfi Ye»r*

I f f — PBtB A  S u p p f lt lattic lancy, S7S/wk- Ml 7(71

available to rent. Per detail* 
pleaw call M U M __________ 235— T ru c k s  /  

B u m s  /  V a n sDELTONA AREA I I  ACRES
Ideal for mobile home or 
home el to. hom o, cattle, 
terming, or nursery. Zoned 
agricultural. S U N  par aero.

OCHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN 
'71, 1 ton. Passenger van, 
clean. Loaded I Too much to 
list, must see to appreciate. 
_ . .MI-1700

1/1 M  I  acre*. Pool. pond.
fenced Nr horn*. *44,*00 

ESTATE ON L it  ACBBSI 4/11* 
split pHn, over 1,000 tq. It., 
fenced Nr home. Site .too 

COUNTRY MOMR ON t.SI 
ACRES! 3/1. Ilv. din. lam. 
rm t, lancad tor horse*. 
Carport.S7t.mi 

CUSTOM BUILT 4/11 Llv. din. 
lam. me, eat In kit., security, 
satellite ttt.tMH 

t  er 1 Bdrm. newer carpet A 
paint, C/H/A, carport. WJ.(00 

BRICK V i split, llv. din. tarn, 
rmt, sac. system, *cr. porch, 
fenced yd., garage I SM.SOO
ASSUME NO QUALIFIES!

I74M DOWNI 3/1 split llv.. din., 
eat In Htch. fenced w/garaga. 
SSSS/ma s te m

>7.see U N  DOWNI 3/1 split, 
llv.. din., eet Hi hitch., appl.. 
garage. SSai/mo. Ml MO

Alrpertl.

Only S i m  OBO.

230— A n tiq u e /C la s s ic

230— M o to rc y c lts  
a n d  B ik a s

241— R e c re a tio n a l 
V e h ic le s /C a m p e rs

Re a l  e s t a t e ,  in c . 
122-7401

BATMNBR cabin cruller. I/O. 
'7t, a  It, depth Under, trailer, 
marina radio. S U H  t o t m

U , M0 OBO P4t*aH Deltona)

_____ Needs naw perentil_____
FRANKLIN RV • »(*». »  teat. 

I0X1S Fla. rm.t' axcallant 
condltionl Town and Country 
RVRooorf. «I1 .«N  MOdll*

•  SHASTA motor home. t**a. 
Excellent condition, la m  ml. 
Aik Ing S lim  g E jN I  

1(77 CRUISE-AIR/OBOROIA 
BOY. self contained RV;

M * *  # K * * A ^ W A l ^ l a a M mi M  W iPieviiiifnlfiilV
C o O » / t a l» - OOVBRNMIMT 

. IB (ZED VEHICLE*
For as little at S300I 

MERCNANDI1B alee available 
at hug* discount* I 

FORO. JAGUAR. CHIVY. 
ELECTRONICS, FURNITURE 

l-MMTS-MM 
Ext OW N_________

HOUSEBOAT Runt perfect! 
Excellent condltionl SUMO.

We make renting a
SANFORD • P lN EB IO afl 

CLUB. Large I  bdrm. 1 bath 
condo, a manlike Included. 
Plus many extra*. S4MM

_______ Cell Ml-MIS
323-5774

1/2 ! PR e*M WINNEBAGO. M ft New
engine A radiator........... 14,000

MISSMorMI-OIS*
•  t l  ALLEORO motor home 17 

tt, awning, twin beds, genera 
tor A tv. 131,000OBO Ml 07MCARRIAGE fiO ff 

M0RILE HOME COMMUNITY
11X13 • 3/1, -M Mobility, cant.

H/A............................ALMS
14X1* - 3/1 split, «  Skyline.

2 "*M /A ,................... .NAN
14XM • 3/3. 'IS Skyllng/Jetrl, all 

e le c tric , central haat. 1
window A/C unit*....... 411.30034X41 ■ 1/1 spin, >« Pierson.
central H/A................ 413,100

CaiiMM iM ernilM l

On 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes! 217-OereBQ tolas

Antiques, furniture, baby 
Items etc. 1S4 Crystal Lake 
Av». Lk Mary. Sat- Sun. AS

W* Rm. call .tan A AC. 3 bad
po*»*4.tccobom-?jei

OWNER FINANCING Clean 1/3
to Carriage C m . Only S im  
*k*m, Jncludee sates tax. tag. 
H ilt a Insurance. MU/mo 

k t rent, wefar. sewer, 
trash A house peyment.

HUGE VARO SALE
Everything mutt go from soup 
to nuts to boats to furniture to 
shea*. Frl A Sat 34. 3440 
Grandview a vs. Sentord

DELTONA, enly t*N deem, 
lajg/mo. Chaoee pom 3 hornet 
to be remodeled by builder. 

Great opportunity.

m  Come 
Web rate! W e i l  advertise you r c a r  o r  o th er  

m o to r vehicle until it's sold.
Venture I, Dawn. MO-7411

Kent 2 Bedrooms fo r  i
^ 'r /W h a t  You’re Paying fo r 1 } 
•p.;'/ New Spacious *■» j
 ̂ 2 Bedroom Apartments and J

3 Bedroom Townhomea !
• Sparkling Pool • Private Clubhouse • Satin Kitchen

• Seif-Cleaning Oeen • Ice JfoJcar • Ceiling Pans 
Supervised Children’s Club • Separate Private Sntrances |
• Free Car Wash Area • Around-the-Clock Maintenance I

You pay for the first 10 days and 
if your car doesn't sell, call us 
and renew It for FREE! Phone 

number and asking price must be 
included in ad. No copy change 

while ad is running except for price. 
Non-commercial only. Call 322-2611 today

3/1 w/Itr. Matter bdrm. Great 
km,quick tell Ml 1*3_______ Your transportation ad works best when it contains 

information the buyer wants to know:

324-4334 • Mileage
• Previous Use
• Acccssorics/lntcrior

• Mechanical Condition
• Body and Finish
• Transmission

• Make and Model
• Year
• Power Features

SANFORD HERALD CLASSIFIEDS » M t i l

VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES S T E N S T R 0 M

No Application Fee With This Ad

t ‘ l\ 1 11 1i s i i n i i N i
VENTURE 1 PRQPt HUES

i i* i ■3 ;i>  i

H A L L K K A L  1 Y
IT. W 1 ir■>t SI S.inlord

M W . ’ " "LO A N  A -R A N G E R
R ID E S  A G A IN !

ft ^
M s

1 •  Quality Used Cars A |  i  Truck* I  
I  •  Good Craditl No Credit! 1  1 Bad Crsdltl No Problsm ! 1

M IN C E R  M O TO R S  \ i\

i  i r j  r j .  I l l l i  i t -  1 M * .

- I I I I I  f J  h  A M I '

H I  / . i 1 V  l t d  1 1 0



by Chic Young

of disc surgery
PETER
G O TT.M .DDEAR DR. GOTT: I'm sched

uled (o have repair of a double 
radiculopathy noon. I'm natural
ly apprehensive and wonder If 
this will eradicate the pain In my 
neck, shoulders and arm. A 
neurosurgeon Is to do the pro
cedure and assures me I will be 
back to normal activity In three 
weeks. Your comments?

DEAR READER: When spinal 
nerves arc pinched, tingling, 
numbness and pain may result. 
If the pinching Is caused by a 
herniated disc, surgery to repair 
the disc may cure the condition.

If your neurosurgeon assures

on the cheeks, upper arms, 
thighs, and buttock*. They are 
worse in the winter and Improve 
In the summer.

The main problem Is cosmetic. 
The condlUon Is harmless and 
patients often outgrow It.

Treatment, which la usually 
unnecessary and often un
satisfactory. consists of the 
application o f moisturising 
creams and lotions.

Copyright 1994. NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

(For Information on how to 
communicate electronically with 
this columnist and others, con
tact America Online by calling 
1-800-827-6364, ext. 8317.)

I HA/ HA! 
VOOOOlf Mins win. 
BUY ANY- 

l  THINS

ITS A WEIGHT 
THAT WILL CUKt 
SLICES ■ S ',

PACKAGE 
WOE yOU, 

0 1 ft

you that all will be well after the 
operation. I believe that you 
should proceed as planned. Of 
course, no one can guarantee 
you a favorable result from such 
serious surgery but, when pro
perly performed, these opera
tions carry a high rate of suc
cess.

To rase your apprehensions, 
you may be relieved to get a 
confirmatory opinion from an 
orthopedic surgeon or another 
neurosurgeon.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "An Informed 
Approach to Surgery." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s tam p e d  
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Two of my 
three children have a skin con
dition referred to by their pedia
trician os "chicken skin." The 
medical term. I believe, Is 
keratosis pilaris, characterized 
by small bumps on the cheeks, 
arms and tops of the legs. It Isn't 
bothersome except for the ap
pearance. Please explain the 
condition and Its treatment. Will 
It go away In time? 

by Howl# Schnsldf DEAR READER: Keratosis 
_ _  \ pilaris Is a common skin dis-
cETAUCiAJb I order of unknown cause, marked

THAAj THE J by multiple, small, pointed plugs
) OF UCHT J that fill the hair follicles, usually

by Art Sansom

t> u 6 E [ K n o t  ^

0U> CHOUGH TO 
6 0  T O  SCHOOL 

Y E T !  /si------------ r l

WHY SO SAD. L IT T L E  F E L L A ?

cause evecfB octf* OH
SUM M ER. VACATION tE P T

by Charts* M. Schulz

|'M AWAKE BECAUSE 
YOU'RE CAIUN6 ME AT 
ONEINTHEMORNINBi

CAN T SLEEP 
EITHER, HUH?

HI, MARCIE 
ARE YOU 
AWAKE?

I F  W JD M J T H E  
GESR3USE e e fo a r  

SAEAfcTWF HUGOS,

rrs a  s a o jT iR c  f r e r o r
LIFE MJ A fSELAVOfOSHiP.

By Phillip Aider
"Go and wake up your luck" Is 

a Persian proverb. In other 
words. If at the bridge table you 
find yourself In a stupid con
tract. don’t fall asleep. Look for 
the one lie of the cards that will 
allow you to succeed.

South's hand Is awkward Tor a 
natural system. Being able to 
start with a strong and artificial 
one club makes life much easier. 
As It went, though, maybe South 
shou ld  have  reb ld  three  
diamonds on the second round, 
planning to bid four hearts next. 
When he actually settled for a 
non-forcing two diamonds. 
South wondered how he could 
get across his true strength to 
partner on the third round. 
Maybe three clubs followed by 
four hearts is best, but South 
made the imaginative -- or crazy, 
according to choice -  leap to five

laaer-llke play.
CtfMNEWSFARER ENTERPRISE ASSN

hearts. North was endplayed 
Into bidding six diamonds.

West led the ace and another 
club. How did South continue?

To make the contract, declarer 
needed to find the diamonds 
breaking 3-3. the Hearts 4-3 and 
West with the heart king. But 
South still had to be careful. If he 
had cashed the heart ace before 
taking a ruffing finesse In hearts. 
West would have ducked the 
king until the fourth round. 
Then declarer would have 
walked Into a trump promotion.

South ran the heart queen at 
trick two. It won! He continued 
with the heart Jack, which also 
won. A low heart was ruffed In 
the dummy, three rounds of 
trumps drawn and the slam 
claimed.

The declarer was Australian 
Warren Laser. I will carefully 
avoid a comment about Laser's

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

West Nertk East
Pass 1 *  Pass
Pass 2 NT Pass
Pass • • All pi

by Jimmy Johnson
STUPID  ̂STOPICL WPICL MOT QUITE AE&TUPlD.

Opening lead: a  A

and elect to do something leas p e r s o n ;  F r i en dsh ips  are 
effective. Maintain the courage of extremely fragile, today and it 
your convictions. won't take much to shatter

■COOnO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) bonds.
Impatience could be your worst ABIBB (March 21-April 19) 
enemy today, because it may Strive to be diplomatic and 
unduly anger you if persons with tactful with individuals today 
whom you're Involved don't whose alma are not In accord 
immediately go along with your with your own. There could be 
plans. Count to 10. touchy situations that might

BAORTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. erupt into something unpleas- 
21) Be extra mindful of your ant. _
possess tons and resource* today. TAUBUB (April 20-May 20)
Don't carelessly leave valuables Today you might have a ten- 
unguarded in ways that might deqey to promise one thing and 
tempt the light-fingered. do another. Take your com-

CAPBICOBJf (Dec. 22 Jan. mitmenta seriously so that later 
19) In order to achieve your you won't have to make both 
objectives today, continuity of alibis and amends, 
purpose Is essential. You are OBMOfl (May 21-June 20) If 
kidding yourself if you think you're going to take any gambles 
you'll nit your targets with a today, do so in areas withwhich 
scries of lucky shot*. you're familiar. Even here the

AQUABlfJS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) odds could be tilted against you. 
Do not put on any airs or whereas in other areas, they 
affectations today, or boast maybeoutlandiMt. 
about things you've never ac- CAWCBB (June 21 July 22) 
compltahed. Your atory might be You're usually a pretty good 
checked for credibility and cause Judge of character, provided you 
you embarrassment later. let your logic supersede your

m C S B  (Feb. 20-March 20) Be feelings when making evalua- 
friendly and cardial to all you tions. Today, however, your 
encounter, but avoid getting too emotions might call the thou, 
deeply involved with any one O 'n n k w ir as ir k n tir m im a im

* by Leonard Starr

YOUB BOtTHDAY 
Aug. I I ,  IBB4

In the year ahead several 
Important new relationships 
may take root, whereas past 
unproductive alliances could be 
suddenly severed. Interesting 
developments are imminent.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Have 
someone double-check your 
work today If you have to 
perform a tedious mental 
assignment with lots of figures 
and facts. Your probability for 
errors is rather high. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do lo make the relationship 
work. Mall *2 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 4465. New York. N.Y. 
10163.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
spite of what your better Judg
ment tells you today, you might 
Ignore It and do something 
erratic that could be both coun
terproductive and costly. Cau
tion. Virgo!

LIBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In
stead of being more persistent 
when challenged today, you 
might buckle under pressure

ANNIE

iO M triH tf  x  h u  size urn it
£\ rAtsmo me »r.

THE rtfT  Of THE 
? € J  V h s  t im e  i t  JtMT

: sa m e  **e
. m
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